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Mrs. Melton To 
Head Drive For 

Paralysis Fund
Dallas. Mr*. Ruby Melton of 

Benjamin, Texas, has been appoint
ed Knox County director for the 
1040 March of Dimes campaign to 
carry on the work of the National 
Foundation For Infantile l'uraly- 
sia in its battle against the dread 
crippler.

George W’averley Briggs, Dallas, 
chairman of the Texas Slate Com
mittee for the fund-raising cele
bration in January, announced the 
appointment of tne local director 
who, in turn, will organize a full 
committee« of local civic leaders 
immediately.

Entertainments of all kind* and 
cash collections for the MarcMGtof 
Dimes are being ¡planned for com
bating the disease which cripples 
thousands of America's children 
each year. Tne local campaigns will 
tie in with activities in ull Texas 
counties, now being intensively or
ganized.

Last year 253 Texas counties 
participated in tne campaign, 
raising $¿11,11)2, of which 
Knox County raised $1- 
180.14. Citing the severe polio 
epidemic of summer, 11)45, the 
director expressed hope that the 
ll)4ii contributions would be mater
ially increased.

“ Fortunately, through funds 
from last year's March of Dime« 
campaign, we were prepared to 
meet the 1045 epidemic, “ Mrs. Mel
ton reported. “ More than $6,500,000 
— or 65 million dimes was spent 
by the National Foundation and its 
chapters over the country for trans
portation, hospitalization, services 
of doctors and nurses, and special 
equipment such as hot pack ma- 
cnines, iron lungs, braces, crutches 
and wheelchairs. Treatment of a 
polio patient costs an average of 
$2,500 a year and must be continued 
or years to effect recovery. Since 

no one knows where or how hard 
polio may strike in 1946, we must 
again be ready to meet the attack 
wherever it may come, as well as 
continue treatment still necessary 
for patients of previous years. Con
tributions to the March of Dimes is 
our assurance that no victim of in
fantile paralysis will go uneared for, 
regardless of age, race or creed.”

Half the contributions raised will 
remain in the coujity chapter far 
care and tv Htment of local patients, 

^  while the other half goes to the 
National Foundation for epidemic 
aid, education and research to find 
a means o f preventing the disease.

1 -— --- - — —

^  T-4 Leonard Kuehler 
Home From India

One of the more than 3,200 troops 
aboard the U. S. S. General Hodges 
which landed at New York on Dec
ember 24, was Leonard J- kuhler, 
technician fourth grade, who serv
ed about 30 months in the Ghina- 
Bura-lndia Theater. While there he 
won the Asiatic-Pacific campaign 
medal with one bronze star, good 
conduct medal, victory ribbon and 
five overseas service bars.

Sgt. Kuhler received his honor
able discharge at Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas and arrived home on 
January 1. 1946. He is the son of 
Mrs. Anna Kuehler of Rhineland 
and entered the service in January, 
of 1943. His wife, the former Juan
ita Forehand, and daughter, Linda 
Carol» whom he hadn’t seen until 
his arrival home, also reside at 
Rhineland.

Before entering the service, 
Kuehler was employed at the West 
Texas Cottonoil Co., and has re
sumed his duties there.

a t t e n d  c a p p in g  a t
BAYLOR NURSE'S SC HOOL

Congressman Ed Gossett, home 
from Washington for a brief visit 
over his district, will be guest 
speaker at the Munday Rotary Club 
tonight (Thursday), meeting at 7 
p. m. in the offices of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association in 
Munday.

An invitation is extended to all 
interested citizens to attend this | 
meeting and hear Congressman Ed 

1 Gossett.

.Miss Mildred Gray 
Is Buried Here On 

Sunday Afternoon
Miss Mildred Laveme Gray, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Gray ; 
of Big Springs, passed away nt 
the family home on Friday, Jan
uary 4, 1946. She hail been in poor 
health for some time.

Miss Gray was born at Graham 
, on August 18, 1918, and was 25 
years, 4 months and 16 days of age. | 

¡She moved to Munday with her 
family in 1934 and they lived here} 
until about a year ago, when th«y 
moved to Big Springe. She was con
verted at the age of ten years.

Surviving her are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Gray of Big 

■Spring, and a brother, Lloyd Gray 
of San Diego, Calif.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Munday 
at four o’clock last Sunday after
noon, conducted by Rev. W, H. Al- 

1 bertson, pastor. Burial was in the 
Johnson cemetery.

ltd Gossett On 
Visit To Area
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Last Rites For 
Mrs. Tom Rigsby 

Held On Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. Tom 

Rigsby, who passed away at her 
home in Ruidoso, New Mexico, on 
Thursday, January 8, were held at 
wo o’clock last Sunday afternoon 

form the First Baptist Church m 
Munday. Services were conducted 
by Rev. W. 11. Albertson, pastor, 
with burial in the Johnson ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Lee Haynies, J.
C. Ca ghran, M. H. Reeves, J. C.
Borden, D. E. Holder and II. L.
Blucklock.

Mrs. Rigsby resided in Monday 
for a number of years l»efore mov
ing to Ruidoso. She has been in fail
ing health for a number of years.

Jessie Duma Lowry was born at 
Avoca on September 17, 1896, and 
was 49 years, 3 months and 17 
days of age. When just a small girl,
•.he family moved to Stamford, 
where she become a Christian at 
the age of twelve.

On June 21, 1915, she was m;r- 
ried to Thomas E. Rigsby and «spent 
the first years of her married life 
in Strawn. The Rigsby* moved to 
Munday where they lived until 19- 
39, when they moved to Ruidoso.
It was her wish to die among the 
pines and mountains which she lov
ed very «Icarly.

Surviving her are her husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. B. W. Russell,
R idoso, N. M.; two sons, Lowry A.
Rigsby, Roswell, N. M., and Thomas 
P. Rigsby, Madison, Wis.; her 
mother, Mrs. T. C. Lowry of Mun
day; a brother, T. Phil Lowry of 
Fort Worth; a sister, Mrs. Roy 
Uutbirth of Abilene, and five grand
children.
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Mrs. Jungman To Goree C. of C.
Head Drive For Feted At Fish 

Ised Clothing Fry Recently

THIS Yugoslav girl murmurs “America’’ ss a relief worker slips a 
•wester over her shoulders and her sister awaits her turn for clothing 

given by the American people. Round-up everything you can spare lor 
the Victory Clothing Collection for overseas relief Jan. 7-31.

Masonic Meet 
Slated Tuesday

At Rule Lodge

New Officers 
For H. D. Council 

Are Installed

Mr*. S. F,. Stevenson attended the 
capping ceremony at the Baylor 
School of Nursing in Dallas on 
January 14th. at which time her 
daughter. Mary Jean Stevenson, re
ceived the Baylor cap which is given 
at the completion of the pre-clinical
course. , . ,

Of thia cla** of 21 who received
caps. Mary Jean made the highe-t 
grade*.

a .P \ l L PENDLETON IS
r  g l a d  t o  he  a t  h o m e

Ssrt. Paul Pendleton, who served 
in the Pacific area for several mon
th*, cam* In Sunday night with n* 
coveted discharge button. Paul was 

’ r-.attoned at Sheppard Field for a 
bag time before being sent over-

Paul landed in California just be- 
fore Christmas, and it took him un
til Saturday to get hi* discharge. 
His wife met him In Abielne Sun
day night.

Congressman Ed Gossett, home 
from Washington for a few days, 
i* fulfilling a series of speaking 
engagements in his district during 
this week. He is scheduled to leave 
Saturday for the cupital, where 
pressing reconversion legislation is 
set for immediate attention.

Among the congressman’s more 
prominent activities will be serving 

I on the committee of expenditures 
ami executive departments, now 
working on amendments to the sur- 

. plus property act and the bill pro- 
j po*ing the merger of the armed 
i services; and serving on the immi

gration committee.
Gos-ett was recently uuthor of :« 

bill, now pending to deny entrance 
! for immigration or naturalization 

to any parson who has belonged to 
. ; « Nazi or Facist parties, the 
i Gestapo or any of their auxiliare«.

The bill also asks the reduction of 
j immigration quotas by 30 per cent.

Other important legislative mat
ters noted by Gossett as requiring 
the attention of all legislators 
were the universal military train
ing bill, the approval of the loan 
to Britian and the amendment and 
extension of the social security act.

On the agenda for immediate 
: consideration are the recommend- 
! at ions for strike settlement* and 

the evolving of some formula to re
store harmony between labor and 
management.

The Knox County Home Demon
stration Council met in the Assem
bly Room of the Court House at 
2:00 p. in. Friday 4th «lay o f ! 
January. All newly appointed 
committees met and worked out 
resolution* for the present year.

The meeting opened by the mem
bers singing “ The Battle Hymn of 
Tile Republic" and then we had 
an impressive installation of the 
new officials, viz;

Chairman Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham; Vice President Mrs. Lee 
S iia ii-ii; Sec’y Mrs. R. M. Al- 
manrode; Treasurer Mr«. J. C. 
McGee; Parlimentarian Mrs. Jack 
Brown; and Reporter Mr*. J. C. 
Patterson.

As some of the Council members , 
were new, all were asked to intro- j 
«luce themselves and 8 clubs were 
represented with 19 members 
present.

Final plans were made for the 
club calender ami hope to have them 
finished by the first week in Feb
ruary.

I-aat report on the Memorial 
Library, we hud 526 book*. Most of 
th«*m being donated. We hope every 
one in the County will f«s-l free to 
look in on this collection and also 
feel free to use the book*. We plan 
to still k«ep the Library open each 
Friday afternoon, from 1 o'clock p. 
in. until 5 p. m.

Reporter

Weather Report

Masons of the 91*t Masonic Dis
trict Association will hold their 
first meeting of 1946 next Tuesday 
evening, meeting with the Rule 
lodge, with Rochester as co-host. 
Meetings arc sche«luled every two 
month* during 1916.

Dinner will be served to all Mas
ons at *ix « “ clock Tin-olay evening 
at the Rule high school cafeteria, 
after which the members will 
assemble at the Masonic hall for 
the program.

I.ieut. Gov. John Lee Smith will 
address the Mason* at this meeting, 
ami his ad«lres* will constitute the 
major portion of the program. B-o. 
Smith i* an able speaker, being 
well known over a wide area as a 
speaker in Masonic, American 
Legion and Knight of Pythias cir
cles.

R«‘presentatve* are expected
from the following lodges of the
district: Seymour, Goree, Munday, 
H«-njamin, Knox City, Rochester, 
Rule. Throckmorton, Haskell an 1 
Woodson.

Wea'ncr report for 'h«‘ period of 
January 1 to Junuary 9th, inclusive, 
i- recorded ami compiled by II I' 
Hill, Munday U. S, Cooperativ- 
)V eat her Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

TR \\ IS LEE BACK TO
GREET OLD FRIENDS

Trivi.* Leo is back in Munday, 
greeting old friemls, and enjoying 
it immensely. Travis arrived in the 
states last w«>ek, after having spent 
r. number of months in the Europ
ean Theater of Operations. He is 
wearing the covete«! discharge but- 

i ton.
Mr*. L«*e met Travis in Fort 

Worth, and they went from there 
to Wichita Falls for a few days’ 
visit with relatives. They arrived 

I home Tuesday.

1945 1944 1945 194
Jan. 1 33 26 69 47
.fan. •) 26 2.) 67 50
Jan. 3 27 22 73 55
Jan. 4 57 26 72 50
Jan. 5 47 32 67 6(1
Jan. 6 42 38 60 53
Jan. i 40 29 52 55
Jan. 8 37 33 62 68
Jan. 9 28 52 56

Rainfall this year, .11 Inch ; rain-
fall to this date last year, .90.

VI,L DAY SERVICES
AT GILLRSI'IE ( III IK II

The Gillespie Baptist Church 
with Pastor J. P. Baker of Abilene 
invite you to an all day service at 
the church on Sunday, Jan. 18, 19- 
46. Service* will be conducted by 
The Service Band of Hardin-Sim- 
motu University. Lunch will be ser
ved at the noon hour.

Representative Of 
Vets Administration 

To Visit Munday
Mr. C. G. Bak r of Vernon, a 

representative of the Veterans' 
Administration f Waco, wa* 
town last Tuesday, contacting vet- 
earns on problems which confront 
them.

Mr. Baker will be here again on 
January 2-, and tated that he in
vites the veterans to see him con
cerning any problem confronting 
them in the rehabilitation program, 
or connected with the veterans’ ad
ministration. lie will be located in 
the city hall from 9 a. m. until 
noon.

Any veteran wishing to take up 
matters with the a«iininistration 
may contact Mr. Baker* office, in 
the Herring building, Vernon.

Plummer Kdwards
Receives Discharge

Plummer Edw irds, R. M. 2 c, 
former resident of Munday, receiv
ed his discharge from the Navy 
and is now at home with his wife 
and son in Abilene.

Edward* landed in San Fran
cisco on December 20, 1945, after 
serving 14 months oversea*.

Prior to his entrance into the 
service, he -p«" d eight months in 
Brazil with the U. S. Engineer*.

PRESTON INGRAM IS
II V( h FROM ( HINA; Dl E 

TO RE( I I YE DlSt MARGE

Sgt. Pre.v.on Ingram «ailed into 
harbor at Tacoi t, Washington Isa
....................... the U. S. S. Al-
leramin. aft«'i having served 18
months in China with the 1 tth Air 
Force. He sailed from Shanghai, 
China.

Preston cal;
Ixwise Ingrar 
her know 
well, lie will g< 
ton for hi* di* 
to be home an

Lciut. Gov. John Lee Smith, 
whose home ia in Throckmorton, 
will be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the 91st District Masonic 
Association which will be held in 
Rule next Tuesday night. Smith is a 
prominent speaker among civic and 
fraternal organizations, and a large 
number of Masons from the 91st 
district ur«' expected to h«'ar him.

The meeting will open with a 
dinner at the Rule High school 
cafeteria at six o'clock.

Mr*. Herman Jungman, Munday, | 
Texas, local chairman of the Unit
ed National Clothing Collection for 

! oversea* relief has been asked by 
President Truman and Henry J. 
Kaiser ,o serve as local chairman 

Dn a second nation-wide clothing 
collection for over seas relief.

President Truman in his letter ' 
said that the need for thi* collection { 

j is “ imperatitve.”  The campaign, to 
i be known as the Victory Clothing 
Collection, is scheduled for Janua 
7, 1946 through January 31st. The 
national goal is 109,000,000 gar- 

: merit- with additional shoes and 
j  ix-bdiftg.

The President wrote: “ Without 
adequate clothing and other necessi- 

1 ties of life to su*tain victims of 
| war on the long roads to rehahilita- 
' tion there can lie no peace. 1 there
fore a*k you (Mr. Kaiser) and the 
more than seven thousand local 
chairmen of the United National 
Clothing Collrction to lead the 
¡Nation in another clothing collec
tion for the relief of victims of 
war.”

Expressing willingness to accept 
the local chairmanship, Mrs. Jung
man euid, “ In view of the Presi
dent’s appeal, Mr. Kaiser's response, 
and Mr. Kaiser's letter to me, 1 feel 
I must accept the responsibility to 
organize our community to meet 
this new challenge.

“ UNKKA has informed local 
chairman that every pound of the 
clothing contributed in the nation
wide collection this past spring wa
in the hands of war victims over
seas by Christmas. But Mr. KaiserV 
letter to me said that total victory 
has brought many more milions of 
war victims• within range of out 
a a* i* lance. 1 know our community 
will again make every effort to do 
its part. No innocent victim* of < 
these years of horror must go naked 
white clothing hangs unused in the 
closets of America. We will all of 
us make our contributions toward | 
a happier New Year for the help- , 
less. Since the task is urgent, let'* 
get ready now to undertake it. All 
that i* asked is whatever us«*d 
clothing, shoes and bedding we can j 
spare.

“ According to Mr. Kaiser’s lettfi ! 
to me each contributor will lx* invit-) 
ed to enclose in the garments a: 
‘good-will’ letter to the unknown | 
recipient. I think it* is a wonderful 
idea to have this expression of

Memorial Building To
He Crected; Honor 

Service Men
- (Delayed from la*t Week) _

The members of the Goree Cham
ber of Commerce and their wive* 
gathered in the workroom of the 
Goree Hardware Company last 
Monday evening for a fish fry with 
fish supplied by a former member 
W. H. H. Griffin. More than one 
hundred people enj«>yed the feel 
prepared under the direction of Mr. 
W. W. Coffman.

At this meeting Rev. S. E. 
Stevenson, pa*tor of the First 
Baptist Church made a report on 
the work of the committee to raise 
funds for the erection of a memor
ial building to honor the service 
men and women of World War 1 
and II. The followi ng donations 
were announced at thus time (A ll 
vol r»;«<•! ». Goree Woman’s Study 
Club. $1100.00; City of Goree, 
$1100.90; W. W. Coffman. $500.00; 
Ben B. Hunt. $600.00; Orb Coffman, 
$500.00; F. G. Daniel), $500.00 Le* 
Jameson, $200.00; H. D. Arnold, 
$200.00; Barton Carl. $200.00

A bronze plaque will carry the 
names of all service men and 
women from the Goree territory'. A 
recor«! book will be prepares! show
ing the names of all donors. A ser
vice hietory of each man and 
woman in the service of World War 
II will be prepared as a part of 
the archives of the building.

W. W. Coffman is chairman of 
the general finance committee.

F. G. Daniell is chairman of the 
steering committee.

H. D. Arnold is trea*urer of the 
finance and building committees.

K-K Cleaners 
Addins» Slock Of 

Furnishir.'is

international frici 
All contributors 

from rural sectio 
leave clothing a: 
Jan 31st, 1916.

dship."
of u-ed clothing 

lu-, are asked to 
City Hill, before

Jerry Kane, who recently pur
chased an interest in the King's 
Tailor Shop when the firm w v  j 
chang"«! to K. an«i K. Cleaner* ard

< ;. i .  B i l l  o f  

itights Signed By 
1'resident Truman

The revised G. I. Bill of Rights j 
clothiers! has "just "returned from ***" - ‘«'»ed by President Tru- 
Dallas. wher.. he attended the mar- '» “ 'l “ nd ,s nuw a law. of th*' land‘
kets and purchased a limited a- greatest
mount of merchandise for the local * *  recruiting serv.ee is the liberal- 
rjrri, lization of the e«iucational benetiis,

which raised the monthly allow-

natural interest to

r irm.
The firm now has a stock of 

more ance to veterans attending schools 
to $65 for single men and $90 amedium-priced hats, and

goods, such a* ready-made suits,. . __. month for men who have dependshirts, etc., will be arriving before , . , . ,, . . , , . . . «-nt>. A- the law now «tanas, vetlong. Jerry arid .1"«* «xpeet to hate .. * , , , , craits of World War II may roeeivia complete stock of gent s fjrni-.i- , ,, , ,, s the government financed educationbv early fall. * , ______

Future Farmers 
Started On Hop 

Breeding Project
The Future Farmers announced 

this week that Bobby Howell, vice 
president of the Chapter, will keep
their r«-gistered 300 lb. boar at his 
place during the year 1946 for 
bnxsiing purposes and will charge 
a breetiing foe of $3.00. Bobby is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Howell who live 2*a miles north
west of Munday.

They report their thirteen regis
tered bred gills are all doi.ig nicely 
and w ill all farrow i:* March. Wiln 
this breeding program under way 
the community should soon be

««•ke<l with good pure bloo«l hogs.
The iaiys recently visited the 

Bryan Cammack farm and report 
that he ha.- a fine hel d of registered 
Duroc hogs and advise people U) 
buy their breeding stock from him 
and breed to his registered herd 
b«iar while the Future Farmer 
slock is coming on. The Future 
Farmers are really promoting a 
hog tir«e«ling program for the 
county. They are now building 
trough*, and self f«*eder* for hogs 
and poultry in the vocational agri
culture shop and have some for 
sale.

ings
Jerry was discharged from the V. 

S. Air Force- a short time before 
entering the busin«-*». H*’ serve«! in 
;hr European theater a few month- 
before \ -E Day. B th he and J- 
were reared at Wienert and are 
well known in this area. Joe has 
■«■«•n operating the King's Tailor 

Shop here for several years.

FI mo Cure On 
Teaching Staff 

At Sweetwater

d his mother Mr*.
on Friday to let 

had landed and w’ss 
iro (i Fort Sam Hous- 

arge, and expect* 
nd January 19.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

C. H. Millican returned home a- 
round January 1, 1946. after spend
ing some ten days’ in a Wichita 
Fail* hospital. He underwent a 
major operation, from which he is 
recovering rapidly. He is able to 
stir around some now.

Teaching of diversified occupa
tions in Sweetwater high school ha- 
been resum«*«i, with Elmo E. Cure, 
formerly of Abilene, as instructor 
an«i supervisor. Cure i* now in 
Sweetwater and is at work lining 
u,i stu«4ents and arranging the’r 
sch«'dule* and apprenticeship jobs 
for the semester.

<'ure. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Cure o f route one, Goree, is a 
graduate o f Munday high school 
and of MeMurry College. He was an 
assistant coach and instructor at 
MeMurry before being employe«! at 
Camp Barkley until its closing.

Cure officiated for a number of 
West Texas football games. His 
wife i* the former Marquiyite 
Barker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Barker of Sweetwater, and 
they have three children.

regardless of age, starting any 
time within four >«-ars of dischareg.

Other new provisions are easing 
time to pay off home loans extend- j 
¡ng time for borrowing to 10 years; j 
time to pay off hoome loans extend
ed to 25 year* and fai m loans to 
49 year«; interest at four per cent; 
and allowing use of loan money to 
provide working capital, as well as 
proper.y, for a bueine-s or firm.

For further and more complete 
information regarding the enlist
ment of young men as well as vet
erans, visit with your local recruit
ing staff when it arrive* here in 
Mundaj, from 3 to 4 p. m. Satur
day. January 12.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph J. hoetter 

of Windthorst, Texas, are announc
ing the arrival of a baby girl, Linda 
Jo, who was born at the Archer 
City hospital on January 6. Mother 
and daughter are reported doing 
nicely. Mr«. Koetter i* the former 
Mis* Clara Schumacher of Rhin«!- 
land.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

Mr- C. H. Mullican went to 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday for an 
operation on her eye*. Mrs. Mulli- 
can, who has been blind for two 

| years, has hopes of regaining her 
eyeeight by means of this opera
tion.

.■Murder Charges 
Filed On Benjamin 

Man In Accident
Two inriictemtnts charging mur

der in the automobile crash deaths 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Robert Holley 
of Seymour on November 12th were 
brouvht against Floyd A. Nunley, 
25, of Benjamin, by the Archer 
County grand jury last Monday.

Ibind was set at $5,000 and the 
trial was schesiuled to liegin on 
January 28.

Nunley was driver of one of the 
vehicles in the head-on crash near 
Dund<>e which killed Mrs. Holley al
most instantly. Holley, a constable 
of Seymour, died soon after ar
rival at a Wichita Falls hospital.

Voutur Musician 
Visits Relatives At 

Goree Recently
Miss Nancy Jo McCauley of 

Oklahoma City tva* here with her 
parent* for a visit with her grand- 
I«rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Cauley of Goree, recently.

Mis* McCauley is an advanced 
pupil in violin, having won in a 
number <rf musical contest*. She ia 
now employed by the Symphony 
Orchestra in Oklahoma City. She is 
a junior in high school and has been 
recocniced as an outstanding pupil 
in her home city.
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E D ITO R IA L P A G E
, “What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him — 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

Here's Your New Car—Stalled by Strike

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Tk in d «; at Mandar

Kditur, Owner and }*ultaller 
.................N#m  Kdiior

THIS IS REVOLUTION *
The current strike situation is at last perfectly | 

clear, it is nothing less than revolution. Traditional 
concepts of property rights, management rights an>l ! 
profit rights are threatened. To see the way the i. ,. , . '  I W. R.Owrt*
revolution is proceeding, consider the Care ot a sin-
gle basic industry oil. Management and lain>r du fc.ut.r*i si is« I'ostuifK» in *iu.ui*>. t .»»». »• »«ease ei*««

u»si t lid llu , uIiUt i lit, Act o f LoU «r«M . Mulch IfelA-
agretd, superficially, on the percentage of waue IB- i

, ,  » I H s  K IC  I ION M T l s
crease to be granted, r uiidamentu.ly, the disagre m iu. i p.r , » »  *i »
mem was not over the adequate or wages, measured 111 ***"“'1 *“***• ‘ ,r*r *•**
l i e  i , „ . r  . t s i u l s n h  I V i l  v, . .. , »  |„v ,. 1 Tun.-, t, Lm iuerstl.-, >n  •upiwrtlac usljr whsi Ituy pa. t siamiartis. I, ai wage» ate .iv ircotu ie e . . t*,lic.v... lu y, rt»ht, *»u u i t y . . r s i  u i.-ii. i u, ts «.run*.
Labor leaders have frankly stated that they are ou r^a.si»« «1 i-«n> is-i.c.«, twiawn.a. .• «• ferny, uaysmaiiy
for a redistribution of profits. In the- case of at least
one industry, they have demanded a look at t!’ -•
"books’* to decide for themselves how profits should
be shared.

When oil companies rebelled at strong-arm 
division of prof it«, the next »top in the revoluno-i 
took place. The government toeik over the companies.
The workers went back to work pending a decision on 
the demands of their leaders. Now the negotiatiou, 
have gone completely beyond the control of 
industry. A thret*-nuu guvuruniunt uct tuulmj 
hoard has been appointed by the Uremdent. Ti

the oil industry? The mtimlsr, of the oil mdustr
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scene of the J941 Japanese treach
ery.

Entering the Army for the first 
timl in September 1912, Cpl. 
Ulster reported overseas last 
August where he has been serving
as a cook in the 392nd Bombard
ment Squadron (Heavy), a unit o f
the 30th Group.

In keeping wiih the Army’s cur
rent reenlifUment policies, Cpl. 
Hitter has been granted a 90-day 
furlough and expects to be home in 
time to spend the Christmas holi
day* in Gore*. He has indicated a 
desire to serve in the European 

j theater upon his return to duty ot 
the termination <>f his furlough.

For quicK results, use 
Times classified ad.

Munday
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Your 1940 automobile may be 
stranded on the assembly lines.

A nationwide strike has para- 
lvied General .Motors, the world's 
larecst producer of passenger 
cars, trucks and buses, forcing 
consumers to wait inde finitely for 
essential transportation

The strike was called by the 
United A u t o m o b i l e  Workers 
K I O l  to enforce demands for a 
3« per rent wage increase. The

How Long Must 
You W ait?

Union flatly rejected a 10 per 
cent increase offered b\ (ienrral 
Motors as a living cost adjustment.

The slrike involves 175000 
hourly-rated employes. They are 
losing nearly S2.000.000 in wages 
daily, and these losses affect in
directly every phase of the na
tion's economy. Coincidentally, 
striking Union member have 
barred 50.000 office workei from 
their jobs in GM plants.

"¿T1lip  -a

f i t z  p ’a ^ i  n vr> y  BURTON W IL L IA M S
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THE SHRINKING VIOLET
Few people have fo 

coal mine strikes that c 
worst war thi* country 
were called over the qu* 
should be paid white Ira 
the mine face portal U 
The public also re me in in. 
at the time of the strii 
from the United Mine 
“ modest” rationalization 
leaders: "Three times i 
for the U. M. W. A. to 
famine tha' would havV 
of the coal operators’ de 
to portal’ and the 
the necesary action tha; w 
operation.

“ The nation was the 
coat that c«»-ld be min? 
the mine workers in vol 
in operation by returning 
patriotic service t the lUlt 
fully Appreciate.”

%r tli
mddl<

sé .strikes

a port*;1 was the buttle cry.
that nobody was starving

kt»s. The following comment
Werkers Journal, 1* the
of ihe situation by union

in VM-i it became necessary
save tîie public from a coal
result?d from the obstinacy

a terrainanon to fighl ’portal
t's hesitancy to take

would continue the mine* in

n  a  I  Y )-  J i,r and every pound of
4 wan needed. The action of
iurtUtnl,y restoring the mines
fig to work constituted a
te nation will prof »ably never

This shrinking little commmt mry neglect to mem* taxed 1
tion that before the «trike* w«rc caIled off the unKjn traffic
demands were met m full atid thAt the Mink«* cau? true coi
millions of tons of lost coal product ion; Ateo* thAt mg pub
far as the labor bosses w< 
apparently willing to *e«- 1

•ra cone*•rtied, they wipre ' for all.
try go em&jth IT tenance

tneir demand* had not iMren rm*t. the wor
Unf.

“ ( HEAP" MONEY , HIGH UK It KS to reali
in

with a muttred curse at the 
they are asked to pay for scor 
luxuries. Generally their mind 
back to the luckless producers, 
spectacle of all is the way various u 
each other with being highbinders, 
wife thinks they are all robbers. T 
tha merchant; the merchant cusse* 
the consumer cusses them both w 
the role of consumer. If he also jj 
family breadwinner, he. too, 
during office or work hour

.nitrageoiu 
of necre
run bell

.» and 
rentl y 
tasque 
harge

The mos t 
» groups w

while the house- 
» farmer cunu-s 
the farmer; arid 
en he is playing 
lys the role of 

a rob tier of eome sort 
This apparently is the

being visited by Au
who VI

edera! deficit 0! ptere t
• high prie« of a Airline
t of our pru-e p<irt a :
nable, doe» any Uve r*

normal behavior of a people in a land 
inflation.

No one ever curses our annua! F 
tens of billions when he looks at the 
desired article, but it is at the heart 
problems. Nor, so far as is ascertai 
one ever rise up and damn the Federal 
for its spendthrift way* when be is hit 
eye* with rising price*.

As long as the government continues to function 
on borrowed monej, just *o long will we continue to 
have alleged “ price gougers’’ in every walk of lif • 
Borrowed money has meant "cheap" money and high 
prices.

lit«-:ally choked with hazards that could be removed 
easily and quick!), thousands of structuie-» w.U be 
ue- nr.ed bivau»e of faii-ic ;o remove these hazards, 

it ■ u:iiit ess p* op.e will - u.ler needle»*, hardships and 
an untold numtier will die. It will be months and per
haps year* before reconstruction can begin. This i.- 
the story of the building- that are here today and 
will be gone toworrow. Most of them could be saved, 
along with th, lives th.it will be 1 rt and can never 
be replaced.

Fire prevention authorities strive by every means 
at t .nr command to reach tig- pimple with the mess
age of fire prevention. They believe that eventually 
they will be heard. Certainly, with property values 
soaring to new highs and the difficulties of replace
ments reaching the point of impossibility, they 
should be heard now if ever.

ENOUGH FOR ALL
Every form of transportation, land air, or water, 

c* r■ - a a tl irreplaceable service. No
one form should try to absorb business logically in
tended for another, inequitable regulation and taxa
tion policies that result in a favored rate level for a 
part.cular form of transport, tend to exaggerate the 
importance of that form of transport.

The railroads insist that all forms of transport be 
taxed and regulated without favor, in order that 

will tie shared among earners on the basis of 
its and the needs of the shipping and travel- 
lie. On this baste there will be plenty of work 
and the county can look forward to the main- 
of a transportation system without equal in 

)<1
art.natal), some of the earners do not seem 
ze the need for such a balanced system. Ke- 

a leading airline accused 
m “ shackle aviation with 

restrictive leg shrtiun." The railroads, speak.:.g
‘On the contrary, the rail- 

roaii* believe in aviation and believe further that 
present restrictions which arbitrarily bar them from

in its greater develop- 
tuld be removed and that 

railroads should !>e allowed the same opportunities 
■n this field as other e 
public regulation. The n 
mercial air transport s
a* railroads do..........”

transportation is 
derstand i.s fut 
le railroad, any n 
out of business.

Hand line A *b fs tos  Hoard 
rf ‘,HF ste:. lily ir.cr<a*iiv' use o f 
■ ; i ■. ■ on the farm has

aroused much interest In tins ver* 
*i Ue materiel. Asbestos board is 
similar in character to a sheet of 
stone of even thickness. It* stone
like qualities give it many individ
ual advantages which will more 
than compensate for u little extra 
care in handling.

In lifting and carrying, do not 
g ¡j» the ¡card by thi corners. 
Holding it along the side causes 
h-ss strain. Avoid throwing or 
dropping on the ground. Ure lnrgo- 
hvnded nails end keep them at least 
half an inch from the edges of the 
board.

Scoring and breaking is the 
simplest way of cutting a*bestor 
board. Place on a table large
BREAMN6 SCORED BOARD

ON BENCH OR TABLE / 'L
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HOUSE
Here is something that is written 

in a style that is a parody on Luke 
14: 16-24 but it is worth thinking 
seriously about. It appeared in the 
Tulsa Herald and is entitled, “ What 
Is Your Excuse?”

A certain church prepared a ser
vice of worship and invited whoso
ever would to come. And it sent

»pokm 'iva n f
m ie of ncekif
e leg*ilnt son

ìed th.
lieve *n1 AVNI
tstrictu>n* wí
it) to particq
d u*efu
should lie a]

BUTANE TA N K S
for immediate delivery 

l ’hone 9435

WESTERN FARM GAS CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Falls, Tex.

forth a letter, saying to all its 
friends and members “ Come for 
the minister and choir and sexton 
have made all things ready." And 
the majority began vv:tn tiresome 
repetition to make excuse.

The first said. All week 1 labor 
and unceasingly. On Sunday, 1 niu.1 
needs rest in bed until noon. Or <f 
I should arise at a reap*« .able hour, 
there are many odd jobs to be done 
about the house; and, as a last re
sort. there is the Sunday paper. I 
pray thee have me excused.’’

And another said, “ 1 have bought 
a car and on Sunday my family 
doth make a great clamor to be 
taken into the country. 1 um aware 
that on rainy Sundays when the car 
remaineth in the garage, 1 do not go 
to church either. But then I have 
some other excuse.”

And another said, ’ I have child
ren and behold! By the time they 
are dressi-d and fed and dispatched 
to Sunday School I have reached 
the end of my Sunday morning 
enthusiasm; and to get myself 
ready is more thun 1 can manage. 1 
pray thee, have me excused.

And another said, “ I would fain 
come, but alas! when 1 was young 
and tender, my unwise parents did 
compel me to go to church once,

twice, and even thrice a Sunday. 
And I became ‘fed up’ on church 
and have not yet digested the con
tents o f this ‘forced feeding*. 
Accept, 1 pray thee, this my valid 
and intelligent excuse.”

And another said, "The members 
of my family are peculiar; they 
must needs eat on Sundays, the 
same as on ihe other days. And if 
1 go to church, will the minister 
send someone to prerare our din
ner? To sit down to dinner an 
hour late is impossible, for we arc* 
not of a mind to subdue the call of 
the stomach to the needs of our im
mortal so.Is. To prepare the roast 
on Sunday is out of the question, 
for my cronies will accept no excuse 
for my absence from the weekly 
bridge party. 1 pray thee, have me 
excused.”

And many other excuses of equal 
impressiveness did the people make 
Yet did these same people raise a 
great hue and cry and make bitter 
lament when war and crime and 1 
corruption and all manner of evil 
did flourish greatly. And with one 
accord they began to make com- j 
plaint, saying, “ Why is not some
thing done about these things?"

enough to hold nn entire board ano 
score deeply with an awl or othei 
sharp instrument. Then line up thi 
score mark along the edge of the 
table and bend the sheet down.

Asbestos board makes a durable 
maintenance-free siding or interioi 
lining. It has hundreds of utility 
uses and, like all asbestos building 
materials, it is rot-proof and fire
proof.

Mahan Funeral 
Home
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201 201
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A Heady Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATT1.E .. HORSES.. HOliS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
1/ots of butsra are on hand to give highest market prices for
your liee*t«»k.

WE HUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PHICKn

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

Colorado City Man 
On Farm Credit Board

«V T L IF F  HID IS. BILL WHITF^ Auctioneer

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Pint National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

snd Surgery of

EYF-. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Office in ('link Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block W’eat of 
Haskell Nat’l Bank.

- - - - - - - - - - -  1
Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. PhU.
Graduate Chiropractor

Phene 141------ Office Hour* »-6

Office Closed Each Thursday 

m

Dr. J. G. Yaughter
Dentist

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haskell, Texas

D.C EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—For Your Ma Ureas Week—

W* aim have a aleo sleek of 
êmé Uoori

NO W  O P E R A T I N G -
. . . Adequately caring for the Food 
Storage needs of citizens of Munday and 
vicinity.

A FEW CHOICE LOCKERS LEFT 

GET YOURS NOW!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mjrr.

HOUSTON. Charles C. Thomp
son of Colorado City has been re
appointed by Governor 1. W. Dug
gan of the Farm Credit Administra- 
don, Kansas City Mo., for a three- 
year term on the board of direct- 
odrs of the Farm Credit Admini
stration of Houston, Jack Shelton, 
FCA general agent, announced here 
today.

Mr. Thompson, prominent West 
Texas farmers and stock raiser, and 
chairman of the borad of Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
ha* completed one term of office 
on the Farm Credit board.

The Farm Credit Administration 
of Houston, which serves the State 
of Texas, is composed of the Fini
era 1 Land Bank of Houston, the 
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
o f Houston, the Houston Bank for 
Cooperatives, and the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston.

Mr. Thompson wa* re-appointed 
to the board as the top nomiee from 
three names submitted as a result 
of balloting among the national 
farm loan associations in Texas.

Cpl. Oliver Rister 
Reenlists To Serve 
In Army Air Forces

HEADQUARTERS 7TH FIGHT
ER WING AAF. MIDDLE PACI
FIC, December 8, 1945.— On the
fourth anniversary of the sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor, Corporal 
Oliver Rister, Gore*, Texas, was re- 
enlistod into th* Regular Army for 
service with the Army Air Force*.

Along with eix other members of 
hie organisation, Cpl. Rioter took 
th* oath of enlistment Friday, Doc. 
7, at Headquarter« of th* 80th 
Bombardment Group (Heavy) at 
Kahuku Army Air Base in Hawcii,
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Texas And Her 
Annexation

lly Dr. K. ( . Darker, I'rofe-sor ol 
American History, The 

l nheraity of Texan

PRELIMINARY J<»( K E f ING
When Van Zandt delivered Pres

ident Houston's questions to Up
shur, t'ie American Secretary of 
Sta’.e, he was told that the Senate 
would ceitainly ratify a treaty of 
annexation, hut he did not answer 
the demand for protection of Texas 
while the treaty wa- pending. The 
over zealous American minister at 
Galveston assured Anson Jones that 
the United States would protect 
1 exas, but later he hud to udniit 
that he .-(»ike without authority. As 
it turned out, the Senate rejected 
the treaty, but Upshur may have 
thought that he ha*l enough votes 
pledged to ratify. He was killed in 
an accident while the negotiations 
Were in progress, and u roster of 
the Senate was found among his 
papers on which he had written a- 
gainst each name “ for" or “ a- 
gainst." Presumably, this was a 
forecast of the vote on anexation.
THE NEGOTIATION PROCEEDS

As a matter of fact, President 
Houston had little apprehension of 
an invasion by Mexico, and dropped 
temporarily the demand for a 
pledge of protection. He sent J. Pin
ckney Henderson to Washington to 
assist Van Zandt, and they had a- 
greed substantially upon the terms 
o f a treaty when Upshur was kill
ed. A month intervened in which 
nothing was done, then President 
Tyler induced John Calhoun to 
take the vacant cabinet post. Cal
houn accepted because he believed 
that he might tie able to assure and 
hasten annexation. The Texans 
now renewed the demand for pro
tection and Calhoun probably had 
an influence in inducing the Presi
dent to go ns far as his constitution
al powers premitted. Only Congress 
<<u4! ib.Lire war but le  could or
der the army and the navy to 
positions that might deter Mexico 
from an invasion. On April 11, 1814, 
Calhoun told Van Zandt and Hen
derson that President Tyler had or
dered a'naval force to the Gulf and 
the army to the southwestern fron
tier. The next day the treaty wah 
signed.
THE TERMS OF THE TREATY

The treaty declared thut Texas 
and the United States desired an
nexation to further their mutual 
security and proseprity. Texas ced-

Ied its public land and public prop
erty such as naval and military 
equipment and the right to levy 
tariff duties; and the United States 
agreed to annex Texas as a terri
tory, subject to the constitutional 
provisions for the government of 
territories. It would be admitted to 
the Union as a state as soon as the 
constitutional provisions for the ad
mission of territories could lie com
plied with. Since Texas, by the 
terms of the treaty, would be de
prived of means to pay its public 
debt by taxes or by grants of pub
lic land, the United State assumed 
the obligation to pay the debt of the 
Republic of Texa- up to a maxim
um of ten million dollars. The 
boundary claimed by Texas w.i» 
that liad down by the Congress of 
the republic in 1880 the Rio 
Grande from mouth to source and 
thence northward to the forty-sic- 
ond parallel of latitude. As success 
or to the public lands of Texas, 
however, the government might 
make adjustments of this boundary ! 
with Mexico. The terms were none 
too favorube to Texas, but the 
people undoubtedly would have 
accepted it. Fortunately for Texas, 
the Senate rejected the treaty.

SUGAR SAVER ATTEND MARKETS Mr. and Mrs. Andy EilanJ and Mr. and Mr«. Wallace Moor- Mrs. Paul Weisa of Vera waa 4
P. C. baker, Winston Ulacklock, ion, James David, of Austin spent house and daughter, Ann of Sey- business visitor in town last Mon- 

Jerry Kane and Hubert Homer several days here during the holi- mour were visitors here last Sun- day.
spent the first o f this week in days, visiting with Andy’s mother, day. i ----------------------
Dallas, attending the markets and Mrs. David Eiland, and other rela- ---------------------- Clyde Burnett of Benjamin was
purchasing merchandise for their tives and with Mrs. Eiland’s par- T. R. Hibbitts of Throckmorton here Monday, visiting with friends 
local business firms. enta at Gilliland. was a visitor in town last Monday, and attending to business matters.

L O C A L S
James A. Rayburn of Wichita 

Falls visited with friends here sev
eral days last week.

Willard Reeves returned to his 
naval Training school at Atlanta, 
Ga., last week after spneding some 
eight days here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith were 
visitors in Lubbock last Sunday.

Hurnice Bowden spent last Sun
day in O’Brien visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. Emma Bowden, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Conner.

Rupert Williams, who is in the 
service and stationed in Washing
ton, came in last week for a visit 
with his wife and other reluitve- 
here. He expects to receive his dis
charge soon.

A. B. Warren was a business 
visitor in Amarillo the first of 
this week.

A  littls frosting | « n  a long 
way whan you uto it for decora- 
tiva roaettaa on a tender, ipicy 
molataea cake made with cotton- 
•aed oil margarine.

MOLASSES CAKE
(Makaa an 8-inch square cake)

2 cups sifted cake flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
44 teaspooa aoda 
4* teaspoon tail 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
44 teaspoon cloy»»
4* cup margarine 
! i  cup sugar 
1 *11, well beaten 
1 a cup dark molasses 
44 cup milk

Sift flour. M r x a r t .  Sift again 
with baking pov, r, »oda, salt, 
and »pices. Cream margarine until 
soft. Add »ugar gradually, beating 
until f lu f fy .  Add egg and beat 
well. Add part o f flour mixture, 
beating until smooth. Add mo
lasses, beating until well miaed. 
Add rgat o f flour alternately with 
milk, beating aftar each addition 
until smooth. Pour into greased 
8x8x2 inch square pan and bake 
in moderate oven (350 ”F . )  about 
50 minutos or until done. Let stand 
in pan on rack 5 minutes, loosen, 
and turn out. Cool on rack. Serve 
plain or with lemon flavored frost
ing.

Production (îolas
Are Set For 191*»

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS 

Liquid, Tablet*, Salve, Nose Dropa 
Caution use only as directed.

J. C. Campbell spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
markets and purchasing merchan
dise for his store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements and 
daughter, Wanda, of Flagstaff, 
Ariz., visited with Mr. Clements’ 
mother, Mr*. R. A. Clements sever- 

; al days last week.

Mrs. Evelyn Punnivant of Vera 
was here Saturday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 

i matters.

S p e c i a l i s t s . . .
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Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Real Service
At Your Home Ice Plant!

Your ice needs can be supplied here 
any month in the year. Your home plant 
is always open and ready to serve you on 
call.

Whether you need a little ice, or lots of 
ice, let us supply your needs. Banner ice 
is as pure as ice can be made.

For Better lee— I ' h c  Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

COLLEGE STATION. Ttxa.- 
farmvra have been given the green 
light for large .«cale production of 
field crop«, livestock, milk, and 
poultry products in 11*10.

Suggested production goals for 
next year were accepted by a large 
group of farmers, and representa
tives o f the Texas Extensive Ser
vice, I’roil-etion and Marketing Ad
ministration, teaching departments 
of the A. and M. College of Texas, 
and other agencies working with 1 
agriculture at a meeting on the 
College campus December 17. The 
goals will be carried to the counties* 
in two-day educational meetings 
conducted by the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, with representa
tives of state and Federal agri
cultural agencies participating, dur
ing January and February.

Among major produi ts a goal of 
lbu.741* pigs for spring furrowing 
was «et; cotton, ,,000,000 acres; 
milk, 4,407,000,000 pounds; turkey», 
4,465,OIK* ; hens and pullets on 
.Vlarco 1, next, ¿7,5018,000; sheep 
and lambs, 10,091,000; egg«, ¿¿U,-
818.000 dozen; acreage of legumes 
and grasses (alialfa and .- .dun), 
1*4,000; cattle and calve« (at year 
end), 7,000,00; milk cows, 1,51*0,000; 
chicken» raised, .>0,541*.000.

The suggested goals for «mall 
grains aim oilier field crop- includ
ed: Whoat(acreage planted) 5,‘J00- 
000 acre»; corn, 4,1*50,000 acres; 
oats, 1,830,000 acres; barley, 434,- 
000 acres*; sorghum for grain, 4,-
500.00 acres; «sorghums for all pur
poses (except for nyrup), 7,800,000 
acres; peunuts for nuts, 005,000 
acres; flaxseed, 100,000 acres; sweet 
potatoes, 56.000 acres; all potatoes,
61.000 acres; commericial potatoes, 
¿1,700 acres; uiul tame ha.\, 1,550,- 
0OU acres.

The goals suggested for sweet!
potatoes, flaxseed, corn, tame hay,] 
legumes and grau.-e», wheat, cotton, ! 
cattle and calves, and spring pigs, | 
represent increase» over the 1945 
indicated planted acreage and live
stock units. Sheep and lamb num- I 
lier- nr*- unchanged from the 1945 ! 
goal. Other goal- are lower than 
the 1945 indicated goals.

11. F. Vance, »tat«' director of the 
I’roduction and Marketing Admin- ! 
istr.it ion presiding, said that acre 
age allotments and marketing con- ; 
trois would not apply to 1945 crop, 
livestock, poultry and dairy produc
tion. He added that crop acreage 
represented in the goals excec ml 
11*45 planted acreages by more than 
1,000,000.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to «ell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Couthî, Choit Colds. Bronchitis

★  ★  ★

IPÉK&I

Tin* Tir«* That SIjivn SsiiVr. I„«mg«*r
A o ir Available* to A lt i

No ration certificate needed ! Everyone now can
buy the champion of them all. the only synthetic 
rubber tire made that is safety proved on the

speedway for your protection on the highway. 
Come in today— choose your DeLuxe Champions 
from large stocks in all wanted sizes.

#*%

m i

V o  O ih v r  T i r v  Minn Thvno Kxtrn Y n lu r  Vvaiurvn:
★  « . P A  K-4.lt IP  Tit PA II — 3.456 sharp edged angles provide extra protection against skidding. 
Greater volume of tread rubber and greater tread width give extra traction and extra mileage.

★  SA F I I-MM k  «»I M -IIIP P P II 4 «9It 19 IUIIIY —  The long staple cotton fibers o f every cord
are locked together for extra strength. These cords are dipped in a special rubber solution to 
provide still further protection against blowouts

★  NAPTI-M  IIPII I OANTHI IT IO A  — In the Firestone DeLuxe Champion the tread and cord 
body are welded together inseparably into a unit of great strength.

#/f#f/ on t'onrvnivnt
rilA IM .i: OK KITIMbHT t k i i m s

. mm

Blacki&ck Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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Methodist WSCS 
Has Business And 
Social Meeting

The Woman'* Society of Christ
ian Service enjoyed their business 
and social meeting in the home of 
Mr«. M. F. Billingsley on Monday 
afternoon, January 7. Mrs. John 
Rice was co-hootesa for the occas
ion.

Mr*. Billingsley called the meet
ing to order. The minutes were 
read and various officers reported. 
W. S. C. S. proudly report» 33 mem
bers on the roll. During 1915, the 
society gave «37.00 and various 
band made article« to the Methodist 
institutions. $269.50 w is sent to 
Conference, and «995.7 > was used 
for local work, such as the parson
age, colored lunch room, etc. 
livery member of the society is glad 
to have had part in making thi- 
year’s work a pleasure as well a« a : 
success.

Delicious pecan pie and coffee 
were served to Mmes. J. C. Borden, J 
J. A. Caughran. Munroe Roden, W. 
R. Moore, H. A. l'endleton. Gill 
Wyatt. J. D. Crockett, S. E. Mc- 
Stay, E. E. Lowe, May Bowden. 
Oscar .Spann, T. L. Thompson. 
Joe B. Roberts and the hostesses.

A Want Ad In The Times Pay*

Sandra Claburn 
Honored At Party 
On 6th Birthday

Sandra Claburn, daughter of Mi. 
and Mrs. Buel Claburn of Goret, 
was honored with a party on her
sixth birthday, Monday, January 7. 
Many game» were enjoyed by the 
children, after which refreshments 
were served to the following:

Ly- da and David Moore, Jeanette 
and Jimmie Routon, Nell Beecher, 
Tommie Harlan, Gaylon Chamber- 
lain, Sharron Hunt, Jerry Brown, 
Keith Chamberlain, Patsy Claburn, 
Ann Morton, Jackie Hampton, 
Nancy Brooks, Sandra, Johnnie 
and David West, Brinda Hutchens, 
Judy Hunt, Reba Tynes, Joyce 
Beecher and the honoree, Sandra 
Claburn, all of Goree, and Dianna 
Gaither of M un Jay and Carrol Cla
burn of Knox Ctiy.

Hefner H. D. Club ' 
Meets January 8th 
\\ ith Mrs. Weber

wife.
Mrs. Elnroa Hendric spent the 

holiday« season with her daughter- 
in-law and parents in Alexandria, 
La.

A  social event was given in the 
home of Mrs. Hendrix recently in 
honor o f Pvt. and Mrs. James Ed
ward. Refreshments were served, 
and guests were Miss Alese* Wil
liam*. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sappers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ivory ana 
Donell Sappers.

Myron Wilson and his two child
ren, M. W. and Mary Alice, spent 
the holidays season with his par
ents in Wolfe City.

Mrs. Charity Cherry and litt’.e 
cousin, Bertha May, spent the holi
days out of town, visiting their rel
atives; also Mr. Cherry visited his 
brother.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express out deepest 
appreciation to every one for every 
kind deed in the hours of our deep 
sorrow, at the death of our loved 
one, and also for the beautiful flor
al offerings. May God bless you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Gray 
and eon, Lloyd Zack. ltp.

I f  I'AVS TO ADVERTISE

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 
1945, published in response to call made b* Comptroller of the 
(urrency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Loans & discounts (including «1,023.16) overdrafts «1,158,629.36

United States Government obligations, direct ami
guarantee«! --------------------------------------------- 932,388.64

Obligations of States and political subdivisions----- 12,324.00

Corporate stocks (including $2,550.00 stock of Fed-
eral Reserve bank) --------------------------------- 2.550.00

Cash, balance* with other hanks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection 1,255,232.20

Bank premises owned $6,900.00, furniture and fix 
tures «1,786.00 ............  —............... - ............ 8.663.0«»

TOTAL ASSETS «3,369,962.42

LIABILITIES

Westfield, N. V.— Nov. 1— Crape-picking time in New York State finds 
grape picker Marian Nowak full of enthusiasm despite the fact that 
this year s crop of the energy-laden fruit is small. New grower-owner. 
sh:p plan of The Welch Crape Juice Company is bringing prosperity to 
the whole region and the farmers are already planning a mammoth 
vintage festival in 1943.

AUTO GLASSES 

Sold and Installed
We have the type for yoar car!

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mr«. 
George Weber on Tue*«lay, January 
8, with thirteen members and one 
visitor present.

Mrs. Curtis Seal«, president, was 
in charge of the business session, 
after which the meeting was turned 
over to Miss King, who gave a dem
onstration on pruning orchards.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Homer Lambeth.

Mrs. Alice Allen of Alpine and 
Mrs. Jimmy Yancy of Uecos «pent 
a few days here last week, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Reynolds.

U. C. Rader of Crowell was a 
i business visitor here last )!o:iday.

W B rn n srarw r-. h  «narrm w . i  m  a  a  n  mrwi

DON’T TARE A CHANCE- 
Call A Doctor When Illness Lingers

Sirkneas that keeps one in bed fur weeks, es en months, i» 
costly. Since neglect of little ills often is responsible for these 
more expensive sieges, it psyi to see a doctor at the start.

Bring yoar prescriptions to es. to lie filled by a registered 
druggist who has had 31 yoar* experience as a registered dreg- 
gist.

T I N E R  DRUG
-JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 23! Monday, Texaa

Virginia Goode And 
Howard L. Phillips 
Marry In Pam pa

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goode of 
Kim, Colo., have announced the 
marriage o f their daughter. 
Virginia, to Howard L. Phillips of 
Greenville. The wedding was an 
event of December 4, in the home 
of Mr. and Mr«. Walter Daugherty, 
1316 Starkweather, Pampa.

An improvieed alter banked With 
yellow chrysanthemums formed the 
setting for the rites, at which the 
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, officiated.

The bri«ie, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Charle» 
Goode, wore a street length dress of 
blue with twin corsages of Talisman 
ro*es in her hair. H. M. Phillips, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty enter
tained with a tea for members of 
the wedding party, after which the 
couple left on a short wedding trip, i

Mrs. Phillips is a graduate of 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Denton, and until the time 
of her marriage was a teacher in 
the Pampa high school.

Mr. Philips attended St. Mary’s 
University in San Antonio. He re- 
cently received hi« discharge from 
the K«>yal Canadian Air Force.

The couple will be at home in 
Pampa, where the bridegroom is 
manager of Plains Finance Co.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Phillips, 
Greenville; Miss Josephine Goode, 
e<>u«m of the bride, and Charles 
Goode of Kim. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Phillips and daughters, Judy 
and Ls-cia Lee, of Borger.

Coffman Home Is 
Scene For Party 
For Younger Set

The return of «evi-ral of Goree’« 
boys and girls who have been in 
the service and in college was the 
inspiration for a get-together which 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Coffman on Saturday 
night, December 22.

Thirty members of the younger 
set m«-t and enjoyed dining, sing
ings and games, aft«»r which «mall 
gifts from the Christmas tree were 
distributed to each one.

CARD OF THANKS

We wisht to take this method of 
thanking the neighbors and friends 
who so nobly came to our relief 
during the illness und death of our 
wife, mother, eister and daughter. 
Indeed we are grateful for thi 
many kind word* of eneouragemeit 
and consolation that were spoken, 
fur the beautiful floral offering», 
the kind and loving treatment that 
was accorded us during our trying 
ho’-r.

Words cannot express our senti
ment, but our hearts shall ever be 
filled with deep gratitud«' to all 
those who in any way assisted in 
lightening the great burden we 
were made to bear.

T. E. Rigsby and family.
Mrs. T. C. Lowry and family, ltp

New Arrivals Here In . . .

F u m i t u r e
A  representative o f our firm sj>ent two 

days in Dallas last week, attending the 
markets, and new furniture is arriving 
daily, including:

Velure Covered Pre-War Type 
Studio Couches with coil springs.

•  Bedroom Furniture
•  Odd Chests of Drawers
•  All Types of Rockers
•  Metal Ice Boxes

Come here for your furniture needs. 
With these shipments coming in, we may 
have just what you need.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

( iilliland Girl 
And Soldier Wed 
On December 26th

M - June Slone of Gilliland wa* 
married to Pvt. William Grant Mc- 
Cuin on December 26th, it was
ann igntra here this week.

Mrs. Mc<.'uin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Stone of Gilli
land. She ha* recently been employ
ed at the Citisen'* State Bank in 
Knox City.

Pvt, MeCuin’s home i* in Saco, 
Montana, hut he i* now «tationed at 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansan, and i* a 
member of the quartermaster’s 
eorpe.

Col. Thomas A. Miller i* home on 
have from Manila and ;* visiting 
his wife and son, who have been 
making their home with Mr. R. L. 
M*yers while he wa* away.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mr«. Charles Smith returned 
home Sunday night from Marshall, 
Texas, where she was called to 
attend her father’s funeral.

Mrs. Helen Shearion underwent 
an operation several days ago ir 
the hospital at Knox City. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Leroy Atkinson of Okla
homa City i* here with her sistet 
in the hospital.

Pvt. James Edward is home with 
his parents, having returned from 
overseas. He is also visiting hi*

Helps build up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE P
When taken regut ..rly!

Lrdin E. PlnXh.m. V*K< *r.blr Com
pound not. M 
monial t pain », 
t l inai periodic dii 
relieves iccottlpni 
nrryou« I f ,tv : 
ns tore T 1 Sen 
Compound help» : 
S.-e.riel ».ith mon 
I.eOl'S Componili.

«hsn c l eve 
»n due to fu»,e- 
turl'nnre*. 1. »..■ i 
i ring werk, tir»*, 
l'Une» — or tmeb 
Uri y—Ptrskbsn .'* 
aid up reeieur.ee 
ly dirire*», PSnk- 
I» kHtrtlt tr^ínjl

Rembrandt Studios
Will be in lobby of Munday Hotel 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

January 10-11-12 
Ask to see our 8x10 Special 
Also see us for special rates

REMBRANDT STUDIOS

Munday, Texas

Friday, January JJj

Tex Ritter and Dare O’Brien m

“Enemy of the Law”
Al»o Chapter No. 12

“Haiders of Ghost 
City”

Saturday, January 12 

Double Feature Program

— N'o. 1—

“She Wouldn’t
Say Yes”

Starring Rosalind Rusaell and 
Lee Bowman.

— No. 2—

Buz Henry and Eva March it

kI)anny Boy”S«l

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 13-14:

Claudette Colbert and Don 
Ameche in Sum Wood’s

“Guest Wife”

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. 

January 15-16-17:

“Story of G. I. Joe”
Starring Burgees Meredith a* 
Ernie Pyle. One of the grea.t.- 
stories to come out of the war!

D- m.iml deposits of individuals, partnership!«, and
coi’p-vrationa__________________________________  2,879,316.71

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) _______________________________ 166,571.09

Deposits of St; us and political subdivisions-------  213,810.05

Other deposits (i rtifiod and c;«.-hier's check«, etc.) 13,344.53

TOT AL DEI‘OSITS............. .«3,273.042.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES— . ......................  3,273.042.41

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par ___________________ «  50,000.00

Surplus _________________________________________ 40,000.00

Undivided p ro fits_____________________________ 6,920.01

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS....................... 96,920.01

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts______  3,369,962.42

MEM» »RAN DA 5

Pledged assets (and securities loaned »(book value):

United State.« Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to eecure depo-its 
and other liabilities______ 1________________  289,591.68

TOTAL...........................................................  289,591.68

Secured Liabilities:

l»eposits sec-rod by pledged assets pursuant to 
requirements of law_________________ ______  345,148.42

TOTAL.................................................. ......... 345,148.42

S ate of Texas, County of Knox, ss:

I, M. L. Wiggins, caehier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f 
my knowledge and belief.

M. L. WIGGINS, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 
1946.

CHRISTINE BURTON, Notary Public.

CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. C. Borden, C, L. Mayes, W. E. Braly, Directors.

NEW FAST ACTING 
FLEISCHMANN'S DRY YEAST

N«w Granule Form Saves Time! 
Stays Fresh I Scores New Baking

•  Nlflnore bring "caught short' 
*w* baking day with no yaasl in 
lb« h«u»e . .. no " spoiled batch” 
because yeast weakened before 
you could use it. IP YOU BARR 
AT HOME, New Pact Rising 
Flc.schmann . Dry Yawl let. 
tom make deitooue bread quick
ly , • «ay i

r *  ready far

Fesy-to-u**—fast-acting—New
Mritchmann'e Fast Ki.ing days 
full-strength for weeks on your 
pantry shelf-ready for quick 
arlioa whenever you need it. 1 M 
New 1leischmann t Pad Ri«„g 
Dry Yeast next time you bake. 
It will be a* potent as the day you 
bought it. At yoar grocer's.

Dry Vo... according fa 
la a few
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES ¡8 in the Real 

Estate business- His office is
over First National Hank. tfc.

TIRE RUl’Al.tl.NG We are 
• luiped to .o repair work on 
your tractor tirea, and our 
prices are wry reasonable. Como | ALSO 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf product*.
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Seivice 
Station. 2-tfc.

F !’. SALK i'-20 Farmall, power 
lift, and road «ear, with 2-row 
implt merits, all in good condition 
and reasonably priced. Fight 
mile.* west of Munday. Rt. l, 
Knox City. J. F. Jo us. 26 tfc.

FOR SALE -One section of land FARM 
w‘ith 500 acre wheat crop located j 
on the highway close to Dimmit,
Texas. Frice $40 per acre for 
crop and land. This i> a hot buy 
for quick sale.

have several section 
lan
County. Prices range from $11 t o !
$io !,er acre not including the 
mineral right. If interested call
or w ; ite us: Martin it Ameen, 517 
Myrich Bldg, Lubbock, Texas.
Fhone 7181. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE— 200 acres 
tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Also 410 acres 
sandy land, improved farm. Also 
4 houae* and lots in Gone. J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

of Lr-----------------------------------------
located in Gain and Terry WA.N TLI) <'lofk* to be cleaned

oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each. 
Aleo clock repair work on all 
makes. Leave clocks at Goree De
pot or give them to E. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texas. 1C-tfc.

M A N T U l TO BUY -Si|.an tu’» 
Maytag washing machines, in 
good condition. See Torn Martin, 
Munday, Texas. 26-2tp.

NOTICE Wo do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repail.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

SALE Two Ford tractors, 
ii.i equipment in good condition. 
See J. A. Hill, S 'j  mioles south
east of Munday, Texa-<. 26-3tp.

FOR SALE— Good second hand oil 
cook stove and oil heaters. Stan
ley Wardlow Appliance Co.

23-tfc. I

»VANTED— We are the authorised 
dealer of Allie-Chalmera Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reida Hardware ltc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS — No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Resali Store. 37-tfc.

W ANT TO BUY 
wash pot. V. V. 
Texas.

-No. 25 
Kouton,

or 30
Own , 
27-3tp.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

leaned by Dr. Gee. W. Ces 
$1. D-, Male Health Officer 

of Texaa

broken auto

Austin. - 4)uring the winter time 
hunting rabbits is a popular sport 
and a wild rabbit makes a very fineREPLACE— Your

glasses before cold weather, food, but according to the State 
Hlacklock Home and Auto Health Department, extreme care 
Supply. 12-tfc. should be used in the handling of

RADIO WORK Bring u7 your *'Jd r“ M>tU to prevent a possible 
-sick" radios. B. L. Melton, Jr.. W,U>
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located upstairs, over our 
store. The Keyall Drug. 27-tfc.

SAND AND GRAVEL When in 
need of either, see or call li. It. 
Stubblefield, Mun day, Texas.

15-tfc.

th<
FOR

Sec
of

SALE___Wetuiii.g-.ite pig--!
L. J. Hill, 6 miles southeast 

Munday, Texas. 24-4’ p.:

WANTED We an 
dealer for J. I. Ca • 
Repairs for Case trai 
Reids Harwiire.

authorized
Machinery.

tori

FOR SALE 120 acres of land, 2 *,v 
miles we>; and ‘ a mile south of 
Munday. See Clay F. Grow.26 3p

FOR SALE -Seven-room house 
with bath and three lots. J. B. 

___________  Justice, Goree, Tex. 26-tfc.

FOR SALF Jc . ey  heifer calf, THERE ARE MANY graves in our 
3 '2 montiis old. Also Rhode Is
land Red cookrels, out of show’

FOR SALE Two 730x20 8-ply 
rayon tires Chevrolet wheel. 
See them at T onn-un'- Filling 
Stution, Munday, Texas. 24-tf<\

FOR SALE -Six g... ! 
well located. See R. M. 
rode.

in stock 
45-ltc.

. . «8  
Alitmn- 
22-tfc.

stock, for sale. J. R. Counts.26-tfc

m  *<r PHONE 61 *
New 750-gallen I. H. C. elec

tric cream separators, real bar
gains a t _______________ $120.00

Rotary barrel pumps, __$18.65

We have two E-Z ride scats 
for Farmall "H " and “ M” trac
tors _____________________ $29.50

We are posting the official U. 
S. weather map and forecast 
daily in our window. Stop by 
and take a look.

cemetery lost, many more soon 
will be unless marked. Wiiy not 
let u.i mark yours now. Can give 
you as good material and work
manship as you can buy, and for 
less. Vernon Marble & Granite 
Works, A. U. Hathaway, agent, 
Munday, Texas. 26-5tp

FOR SALE —  Natural Gas hot 
water heater. See C. E. Holier*., 
Munday, Texas. 25-tit|».

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

l and 1 '2 G Ir.te: • -t . . .  10, 
an<l 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

13

J.C .
First National Bunk Building 

Munday, Texas
FOR SALK 2-room house in 

Truscott, to move or leave. See 
Ray Glasscock, Truacott, Texas.

24-4tp.

DO YOU— need a glass installed in 
your car? We sell them and install 
them. Blacklock Home & Auto 
Service Dept. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE Seven extra good 
Jersey milk cows, two are just 
fresh and will give i gallons of 
milk per day. Also a C. C. Case 
tractor with 2-row equipment in 
fair condition. See W. E. Brown 
-3 1/2 miles north of Munday, 
Texas. 27-3tp.

LET US- Order repair ;art foi 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan , 
tern«, etc. Rt id’s Hardware.9 tfr I

Ft »1; 8 AI i J Reg etered He «ford 
bulls, ore 4 years old, six 1 nc 
year old. Also crea^i s«paretor. 
See Hoyle S-Uins, Vera, T '*:,

26-21 p.

FOR SALE  -Reach tree«-Albert., 
and Early Hall, 3 to 5 ft. $.30 
Wi hlta Valley Nursery. 26~2tc

WHAT EVER YOU w. t 
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two blocks south 
of the High school. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE Five room ho-sc with 
four lots in Goree, all fenced for 
garden and chickens. Water, Ga«. 
electricity, good cistern, and cel
lar, well located. See J. B. 
Jo-tie“, Goree. Tex. 27-2tp.

NOTICE- Let me convert your
tredel sewing machine to an 
t lid r ic  machine. I a.so do re
pairs on all type» of sewing 
muctyne*. H. U. Price, Box 488, 
Seymour, Tt-xa«. 22-tfc.

FOR SALE Extra good burnii- 
heg. ri, late cut. See Oscar Spann
Munday, Texae. 27-3tc.

FOR SALE 1937 Ma-tei Chevro
tât coupe, good condition. $300. 
Judd Jeffrey, Knox City, Tex. ltp

“Those little cottontail rabbits 
are not always as harmless as they 
look,” states l)r. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, "for some of them 
are infected with tularemia. This 
»erious disease which is also known 
as rabbit fever usually is acquired 
by human livings through contact 
with infected rabbits or through 
contact with the infected innect 
that spreads it from animal to 
unintal.”

Dr, Cox cautioned tiiat hunters 
should shoot only the rabbit« that 
run away at hi< approach. A ruble' 
without the e .orgy to «-.earn er n 
way from the hunter is likely to be 
a sick one that can transmit 
tularemia.

“ It is neces-ary to handle un
cooked miibit meat cautiously,” Dr. 
C9X said “The use of rubber gloves 
will protect your hands since the 
germs may enter the body through 
any cut 01 scratch however small 
if an infected rabbit is hand'.. 1 
without gloves”

As a further safeguard, Dr. Cox 
said rabbit moat should be cooked 
very thoroughly so as to destroy 
any d isea«e producing germs that 
may be present. This means that i ’ 
would be cooked at a boiling tem
perature for at least 20 minutse be 
fore cooking it to your individual 
taste.

Rev. and Mr*. T. M. McBrayet 
and daughter of Earth, Tex. and 
Rev. and Mrs. O. M. McBrayer and 
daughter of Dallas, Texas spent th) 
holidays here visiting Mr. and Mr«. 
W. E. Sherrod.

I * ‘•'GANT COTTON HOME FROM TOKYO
Sgt. Elmer Cude, who spent 1 

time in Toyko after the 
surrender, arrived in the states re
cently and is exepeted home witbin 
a few days. He called relatives Mon
day night from San Antonio.

Bill Lemley, who has been serv
ing with the U. S. Force« overseas 
for several months, came in Ike 
latter part o f last week for a visit 
with relatives and friends here. He 
has received his honorable dis
charge.

Designed by Kme. Eta, this 
dining-at-home gown ¡a in lush 
gray Brrnside corduroy, it was in
spired by the gracious lines, the 
glory o f fabric and the ornamen
tation o f the 13th century. It is 
“ elega nl cotton for an elegant 
lady,’* u y i  the designer.

Mia« Jean Reeves returned to
school at T. £. C. W. in Denton last 
week after spending the holiday« 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Reeves.

Knox County 
Trading Tort
Don’t Blame I s!

We can’t sate you money if 
you don’t come around. We 
niighl have just what you want.

The money you save is good 
any w here.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ mmett Branch

GOOD RETURN ON 
HEG ARI SEED

FOR SALE— Choice Rhode Island 
Red cockrels. See Walter Skiles 
at Munday Hardware and Furni
ture Co. 26-2tp.

FOR SALE— Farmall F-12 with 
2-row equipment, good condition, 
good rubber; b Ibo model A ford 
coupe, 2-wheel trailor, one chick- 1 
en house, 14x20. Wilford Ken
nedy, Goree, Texas. 26-5tp

FOR SALE— Model A John Depre 
tractor with all implements, also 
a Ford tractor, seven tired gilts, 
200 white leghorn hen«. 16 feed
ing »holts and several good milk 
cows. See Hubert T ornhill, 7 
miles north of Bomarti n. 20-2tp

FOR SALE -Second-h.md lumber, 
2x4, 2x6, 2x12; build.ng blocks. 
See F. J. Camp, east of Cities 
Service, Goree, Tex. . 26-ltc.

SEALED BIDS for purchase of 
Second hand school bus (Chevro
let) from Goree school should be 
addressed to Ira L. Stalcup, pres, 
of the School Board. Bids will be 
opened, Jan. 15, 1946. Good motor 
and tires. 26-2tc.

FOR SALE Model Z twin city
trao’.or on rubber with 2-row 
equipment in r00J condition. See 
B. L. McFerrin, 12 miles north
east of Munday on League Ranch.

25-3tp.

FOR SALE 41 Ford truck, and 
44 Baldwin combine. See Mrs. 
Joe Voss, Munday, Texas. ltp.

■LOST—-Ladie«’ Westfield wrist 
watch with gold band with one 
link soldered. Lost on streets of 
Munday last Saturday. Finder 
please return to Jim Bell Black
smith Shop for reward. ltp.

FOR SALE —  Farmall regular 
tractor and equipment; four head 
white face cattle; possession of 
place to buyer. Notify O. L. 
White, Star Route, Vera, Tex. ltp

FOR SALE—One 1945 model Plan
et Jr. garden tractor, with com
plete equipment. See Joe Giles, 
mechanic at Reid’s Hardware. le

FOR BREEDING Our registered 
300 pound Hampshire boar at R. 
H. Howell’s place 2'z miles 
northeast o f Munday. Future 
Farmers. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE 320 acres of fine 
hiavy sandy land, will not blow. 
Fair improvements, all weather 
road, school bus and mail route, 
plenty of good water, Even 
foot in cultivation and a* lev'-l 
as a board. This land will raie 
anything that will grow. I.a.v 1 
like this is selling for $125.IK> 
around Munday and Goree. One 
fovrth royalty reserved. Pi r ac-<- 
$95.00 with possession.

FOR SALE— 166 acre« mixed land 
with good improvement*, 
plenty water and on the school 
bus and mail route, all weather 
mad. 108 a w  in cutlivation anil 
balance in good me« -uite pasture, 
Print- $69.50 including grain crop. 
Immediate possession. See ,1. E, 
2‘Gene” Culver, Seymour, Texas. 
Licensed Real Estate Operator.

27-2tc.

NOTICK Thus«* who turned in old 
I res at o. r place when buying 
n w ones, ploMe call for them. 
Wc have plenty of 6-volt butter

FOR SALE Hog troughs and self 
feeder for hogs and poultry. See 
them in the vocational agricul
ture department, Munday school. 
Future Farmers. 27-t2c.1

FXJR SALK John Deere Model B, 
with 2-row equipment, good con- 1 
dition, good rubber. See at 
Harrell’s Hardware, Munday, 
Texas. 27-4tp

FOR SALE 129 acres of : 
good water, fair improvements. 
$80.00 per acre. Sec R. M. Alman- 
rode. 27-tfc.

FRFE Conte to thi Ford tractor 
dealer for your free Ferguson 
calendar for 1946. Contains spar-- 
for recording your year’s farm 
operations. J. L. St -dghill. lc

FOR SALE Used Hot point 
electic range, and Conditioner re 
ice refrigerator. J. L. Stodghill tc

FOR SALE 1934 Standard Chev
rolet, good condition. Cot; on 
Smith, Rt. 1. Munday, Tex. 27-2tp

\V.\ \TKI> Fli’” -I n;.:i-t-lie'll
or house. Phone 49. Munday. Ip

OFFICIAL CONVENTION CALL
The Official Call for the Annual 

Policyholders meeting of the Farm
ers Union Fire Company is set for 

ies for fence chargers.. Western January 18th 1946 at 11 a. nr. in 
Auto Associate Store. ltc. the Amarillo Hotel, Amarillo, Tex.

This is in Connection with the 
CARD OF THANKS F armerx Union Convention on Jan-

-■ - • uary 17th.
We wish to take this means of Each Policyholder* will have one 

t'.ankiiig our many friends for th • vote regardless of the size of hi* 
kind deeds and thoughtfulnc- s policy and a majority of policyhold- 

>wn us during the death o f our ers present will constitute a quorum 
1 d ;.nd father. No words can to transact business. There will bo 

express our appreciation for the two directors to elect for a term of 
lovely floral offering«. three years as well a« regular b

Mts . R. H. Hutchens and in ess to transact, 
sons. Arch, Rex, and Ken. Andrew Peterson, President. 
The Hutchens Family. I Frank Overturf, Secretary.

Show Profits
With Your Poultry Flocks

You can do this by buying quality feeds 
and selling us your produce. We will 
handle quality feeds at all times and as
sure you the best possible prices for your 
produce.

An investment of 50 cents for 
Early Hegari seed brought returns j 
of $100 to Donald Joe Jarluion, 4-11 ' 
Club boy of the \ era Community in , 
Knox County. He sold more than ! 
2250 pounds of seed grown on two j 

¡acres at about four cents per jjound. I 
and he has 25 pounds left to plant 
another year.

Donald Joe is one of 82 Knox [ 
County 4-H Club boys who have 
helped increase the seed supplies o ' 
this new eomhine-type hegari, ac- ; 
vording to R. O. Dunkle, county 
agricultural ugent. He ha« helped 
the boys obtain the seed for two 
years through the Chillicothe Ex 
periment Station.

Dunkle says about 4.000 acrei j 
were planted to Early Hegari in 1 
Knox County this year. He expects 
the acreage t,o increase to about 
15,000 in 1946, since this variety is 
well adapted to Knox County soil 
and rainfall conditions and it ms- j 
turtle about two week* earlier than 
other types.

N O T I C E

I am now operating my 
shop, aerosa the rairoad tracks. 
Come to me for general repair 
work on cars, tracks and trac
tors.

I will give yoa 
and your business 
ly appreciated.

good service, 
will be great-

Gene Brazell

is v m w iïm w m w m ir m ^ n ts r t ir w M W w m

LOST Flower shaped label pin, 
costume ji-wilry, «et with amber 
and emerald stone«. L>>st in Mon
day about two week* ago. Liberal 
reward for rc-tur-i to Mix. J. I ’ 
David a; Terrv Hotel. It \

ntnrxwatr. fi r\ fi fi fi fi fi fi fi fi fi fi fi fi. fi fi fi •-_ ------------------- „ „ ,-r , ■ ■ I - 1 e

IF YOU NEED:
•  Oil Heaters
•  Tractor Funnels
•  Large Oil Cans
•  3-Way Pipe Dies
•  Butcher Knives
•  Grease Guns
•  Good Grade Electric Wire 

—Come To—
» i

Reid’s Hardware j

FOR SALE Forge, 
drill, vise and «mall 
blacksmith shop. Ci 
son, Munday Tex a«.

anvil, p i it 
ool* of farm 

Hutchin- 
27- 2tp.

ay

FOR SALE Farmall 20, Ford 
tractor, 6-ft. Intcrnat’onal com
bine with motor and rubber, all In 
g.ind conditio . S.-e Ray Martin, j 
4 miles southeast of Knox City, 
Texas. 27-ltp. '

BATTERIES We have 45-volt 
heavy duty B lotteries, also on 
and one-half volt pack radio 
battei i-'-. Get yours now. West
ern Auto Associate Store, ltc.

Hatching Eggs
The hatching season is almost here. 

Bring us your hatching eggs, from blood- 
tested flocks, for (»olonial Poultry Farms. 
You can make greater profits by selling 
hatch in •; eggs.

Soon You Can Buy Clothes

F o r  IVIen
Although buying is irregular and un

certain, vve are able to add some items of 
Gent’s Furnishings to our store.

We now-have stocked some men’s dress 
hats, in the medium priced field.

We are expecting some ready-made 
suits, some shirts and other items in the 
near future. Nationally advertised goods 
will be stocked as they become available.

We invite you to continue sending us 
your cleaning and pressing, and to keep 
in touch with us for gent’s furnishings.
We are here to serve you as best we can.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T.‘Morrow’

K. & K. Cleaners
AND CLOTHIERS

Joe Bailey King Jerry Kane

- T  ■ *  1 m m  u  m w  n  t í  t í  v k u  m m  m  «  i m n  u  m  m w  a u n a o s
i P O S S U M  F L A T S  . . .  s t a r t i n g  t h e  n e w  y e a r  r i g h t ! dy G r a h a m  H u n te r

XO WH4MUU VVVWI »EVl'NG VXOUW 
Juvt »R W  vivxvt VVOOP.1
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s
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GUMaOUPt FV.0UU
ÏOR VACRPVTESWX

Nt\N N'eixws 
$V:SOV.\yT\ON l®, TO 
”  <â\T TVAfXU VUSTVVT 
VN\T« THE MOSTtST" 
APPETITE  1 WOVÍ, 
\*IVAAT A  TREAT!!

\ N\APE ¿ow r 
OHE r e s o l u t io n !

AUP THAT’S TO NEVER 
LET tAV \*J\FE RUN OUT’A
GLfW\0V-f\ FLOUR
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HEW NEIGHBOR^
THIS TEAR. G E T  .

GLfcV\0L& FLOUR!
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B vit THEN'LL BRAG 
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Washington 
News Letter

%  (M g m itB U  Ed liUMftl

Washington,. D. C. Jan. 4, l'J46.
One of the big problem» whicn 

Oaagre»» must »oon settle i» that of 
compulsory universal peace-time 
training. Last October 23 1’resi
dent Harry Truman sent to Con
gress a message strongly urging 
the immediate enactment of such 
military training legislation. Just 
before the Christmas recess the 
.President again requested such leg
islation from the Congress. The 
Uallup Foils show that American 
people overwhelmingly in favor of 
some form of compulsory universal 
peace-time military training, 
whereas congressional mail indi
cates overwhelming opposition. 
Both methods of judging sentiment 
are said to be erroneous. The issue, 
e f course, should not be determined 
on the bests o f sentiment but on 
the basis of what is best for the 
American nation.

The majority of Congressmen at 
this time seemingly oppose th<* 
system recommended by the lhresi- 
dent and the War Department. They 
are more favorably inclined to the 
method recommended by tne 
American Legion. The Legion pro
gram would give men this training 
m “ broken doses” ; that is, it 
would permit them to take it large
ly between school periods or during 
vacations. Several “ within school * 
programs are being discussed. A 
hoy might take certain prescribed 
aaurses during four years of school
ing and thereby satisfy require
ments. Other prescribed form.« of

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phene 169 Manda.v, Texas

3K iM

: training could be worked out for 
boys who didn’t go to school.

But getting back to the general 
arguenieiii of compulsory universal 
peace-time military training, tnere 
are pros and cons for every issue. 
Opponents say that the atomic age 
and the weapons being developed as 
the result therof, have made great 
masses of military personnel 
opsolete. Proponents reply that 
this was said when gunpowedr was 
brought into use, and that gunpow
der, poison gas, and other lethal 
weapons have not lessened the pro
bability of war or the need of mass 
es of trained men. Opponents say 
such a progarm would initiate a 
competitive arms race among 
nations and create fear and dis
trust.

Proponents reply that fear and
not love of one another is what 
created i>.r present alliances; that 
we, in fact, have got into all wars
because our enemies thought they 
could bluff us, or that they could 
whip us; that propardness creates 
respect rather than distrust. 
Opponents say that it is a Prussian- 
istic. Hitler, Euopean philosphy 
and is sntagonistic toward our 
democratic way of life. l*roponents 
answer that we are not going to set 
up military “ service” but military 
’•training," and that it is the most 
demoncratic thing we could do since 
it treats everybody alike.

Opponetns say that we can main
tain a strong National Guard, and 
R. 0. T. C., plua vukinteers, arid 
get satisfactory results that the 
proposed program would make this 
s militaristic nation. l*roponenU 
answer that unless we have such a 
program we must maintain a Urge 
standing army and navy whicn 
would in fact be militaristic where- 
u* the progarm proposed would be 
largely a civilian program and 
would be a defense against militar
ism. Opponets say that our civilian 
soldier has always been more than 
a match for the profession’ll 
soldier. Proponents answer that 
there must be training for even the 
civilian soldier in order to make 
him equal of the professional.

Whether or not we can agree on 
a universal military training pro-

#
m

MUZZLE LOADING RIFLE ENTHUSIASTS PREOICT 
BRIGHT FUTURE FOR PIONEER “ SNOOTIN’ IRON”

Shades of our pioneers!
Dann 0. Taber, Columbus, Ohio, 

secretary of the Ohio Develop
ment Commission, is claiming a 
world's championship in the re
vival of an ancient art as an aid 
in the reconversion period.

With what? With muzzle-load
ing rifles!

Hut wait a moment before you 
snicker! This revived industry, 
tucked in the famous Ohio hill 
country known the world over for 
its scenic caves, has steadily grown 
to an international organization of 
more than 6000 members from 
Norway to Ceylon, with its own 
national magazine. Every state in 
the country has a sizable member
ship. In interest it rivals the "big 
guns" literally and figuratively.

And that’s not all. The group 
has its own shooting range and it 
is nearing time for the annual 
turkey-shoot which will attract 
thousands of addicts.

The germ was incubated by 
E. M. Farris, of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
who has served as secretary since 
the charter r.cmber* first plunked | 
down their fifty cents apiece. He j 
says, “our servicemen love to th'nk 1

about getting back and picking up 
the old smoke-pole and burning 
the ev i l - sme l l i ng  charcoal-salt 
petrr-sulphur concoction.

“ Pages of our publication," says 
Secretary Farris, “are open to the 
lowly groundhog hunter or the 
chap who can knock off a buck and 
they are doing it. The match- 
shooters share their experiences in 
our columns.

“Our first invitation proved the 
old firelocks had some grouping 
ability and has an appeal not found 
in the cartridge arms. The “ roll- 
your-own" load does something to 
a guy—he becomes a ‘critter’ pos
sessed."

Gunsmiths are being helped back 
into their shops to repair and re
condition the frontier guns. It is 
expected that fine mechanics who 
will soon be out o f uniform will 
go back into small shops ull over 
the nation. Many new persons are 
anxious to try their hand at one 
or more type of gur.smithing.

Yea, whether it's styles or 
murk«-**. ?-.•-*? r.’.' '* * r short
ore <?, Id hat cr ’ • «• , or
” ’ 1 . -.., t . k ......... . ._•-
‘ ■¿rns.

Research Brings 
Farm Buildings Of 

Low Cost Steel
Low-cost, quickly erected, steel

frame buildings— and peacetime 
jobs for thousands of war-trained 
welders—are in prospect as a re
sult of extensive research by the 
University of Wisconsin on a new 
“ Site-welded System of Construe- j 
tion.”

Aimed at making steel a practical 
and inexpensive building material 
for farm use, the research program 
has been earned on several years 
at Madison, Wia., through a grant 
by Carncgie-lllinois Steel Corpora- : 
tion, a U. S. Steel »ubeidiary.

The new construction method 
makes steel barns, silos, dairy, 
poultry and other farm buildings 
competitive with those built of 
other materials, and makes new op
portunities for more than 364,000 
welder« who once worked in war 
plants.

Authorities foresee shortages in 
a number of common building ma
terials d-ring the active postwar 
construction i>ertod, whereas steel 
will be comparatively plentiful as a 
result of increased production 
facilies during the war. Thus, the 
new-type construction is due to 
ease bottlenecks and permit the 
building industry to progress more 
rapidly.

Borne o f the farm structures de
signed by the researchers com
bine economically several buildings 
material« lunioer, asphalt, asbes
tos, cement and others, assembled 
on a basic frame of steel to provide 
maximum sirengtn and rigidity.

Only a small number of standard 
steel forms are needed in the site- 
welded system of costruction, mak
ing it piactical for local building 
materials dealers to carry adequate* 
stocks to serve the farm trade.

Pilot plans for the different types 
o f site-welded farm buildings will 
lie made available by Carnegie- 
Ulinois to local builders, supply 
dealers and welding shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collander and 
Mr. Collander’a sister and husband 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
Mrs. Collander’«  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Proffitt.

Mrs. Sybil Straw of Dallus spent 
the holidays with her son, Clifford, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Proffitt. Stella Proffitt returned to 
Dallas with her.

Mrs. Norie Arnold and children, 
Joan and Pat, have returned to 
their home iu Arlington after a 
few days visit with their parents, 
grandparents and other relatives in 
this section.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Steward and
daughter «pent the Christmas holi
days with Mr. Steward’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steward of 
Benjamin.

Ernest F. (Floyd) Patton has re
ceived Ui* discharge from the air 
force, and is home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton, after 
26 mon’ hs’ service in England, Ger 
many and France.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eiland 
and other relatives in Lamesa over 
the week end.

I1ROADLKAF EVERGREENS 
CONIFERS (Evergreens 
FLOWERING SHRUBS 

SHADE TREES 
ROSE BUDS 

FH I’ lT  TREES 
PECANS 
BERRIES 
GRAPES

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Two blocks south of high school

Repair Now
. . .  For Spring Plowing
Now is the time to get your Case and 

A-C tractors in shape for the spring plow
ing operations.

We specialize in repairing these makes 
of tractors, assuring: you a jrood job and 
grenuine parts. Make a date with us to 
have your done done.

\Y eare also equipped to do electric and 
acetylene welding.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building1

grum, if any, all persons will agree 
that henceforth and forever Amer
ica must remain the strongest pow
er on the face of the earth. All per- 
- •"> will agree that this strength 
iiould Ik - both moral and physical. 

'I •• ';i*e Theordore Rooevelt may 
have announced a good policy in 

tying. "Speak softly and carry a 
big .«tick.”

Rhineland News
I M;«s There«!» Andrae of Abilene 
«pent the season holiday» with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Andrae.

I*fc. Bernard Kuehler i- «pending 
a 90-day furlough with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Anton K.chler and
other relatives and friend*.

\! v. ( U»<> Herring of Fort Worth 
it e l with home folks over the

holiday*.
Mi.«* Bernice Decker of Abilene 

• .1 M . Elorene Decker of Fort 
Worth spent the season holidays

holidays .here with relatives and 
friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Anders > i 
spent Christina* in Sundown with 
Mr. Anderson’* parents.

Pvt. Albert J. Brown of the 
Amarillo Army Air Field «pent ;h* 
season holiday* with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Anton Brown.

Mis* Helen Homer of Wichita 
Falls spent the holiday* with hei 
parent#, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Homer.

Miss Geneva Herring has re
turned to Wichita Fulls after sptiid- 

j ing the Christmas holidays with 
I her parent*.

Mis* Elsie Shumicher has re
turned to Fort Worth, where she is 
employed, after spending the holi-

Mr*. Thelene Morton and daugn- 
ler of Seattle, Wash., are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Morton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mr* James A. Rayburn 
and Mr*. Ernie Mae Lee of Wichita 
Falls visited relative* and friend* 
here Inst Tuesday.

V '. u-id Mr.*. Billy Arthur Lee 
of Wichita Falls visited relative* 
here and at Haskell over the week 
end. Hilly Arthur recently received 
his discharge from the service.

M. Hogg* spent two days la«' 
w-eek in Dallas, where he attended

\vi h their parent». Mr. and Mr*.
Henry I lecker and other relative*.

Mi*» Rose Brown af Abilene was
here «•«■ver*! day* during the
Christ ma* season.

M Mildred Stengc! of Fort
Worth vidled h r foik* over the
holiday*.

M ai.d Mr*. Jim Homer mid
childre! of Fort Mnrth spent the

Mr. and Mrs.| this week for 
where they will

---------- chandi.se for the Home Furniture
Johnnie Mace left Co. He reports new merchandise 
Spokane, Wash., arriving at the local store almost 
make their home, daily.
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T H E  O L D  J U D G E  S A Y S . . .

HARRY: " l  don't know what they'll weich 
up. Judge, but my cattle and poultry sure 
have been gettin' falter since I »tatted to 
use distillers’ dried grain* m their ration.”
OLD JUDGE:" You're «about the tenth one 
who has told me that, Harry. How do you 
account for it? ”
HARRY: "Th e by-product recovered from 
grains used by distiller» is very high in vita
min and protein content. It ’s the best feed 
supplement wc can get to balance the rat ion* 
we teed our dairy cows, livestock and poul
try. Mixed with original grain, these dis

tillers' dried grain» have a much greater 
feeding value than the original gram has.”
OLD JUDGE. “ Have any trouble getting 
all you need?”
HARRY: “ Ye*, at time*, even though the 
distiller* produced 1400,000,000 pound* of 
it for the year endin’ last June. I hope they'll 
be in a position to produce a lot more 
next year.”
OLD JUDGE: “ Then I guess nobody can 
tell you grain is wasted in distilling."
HARR): ’ Not me. J u d g e . . . !  know”

W e’ve known m ist o f you for a long 
time and have enjoyr*d st ving you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. Our aim has avvalys 
been to rive you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
We offer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait <»n you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

m Munday»■«
EILAN D ’S 
Drug Store

• I
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FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS....
What doe* a Land Bank oan coat? What do#.* low coat 

mean to the borrower? It* th# complete price the farmer or 
rancher pays for hi* long-term credit . . .  the coot of hi* trip 
toward debt-free ownership.

The supreme cost all borrower* want to avoid i* the loss 
of one'* property . . .  one's home. Assurance that Land Bank 
Loan* are not **o\erlonned" and that proper collection policies 
will he followed are a protection against such a catastrophe.

Some other factors that determine the worth as well as the
cost of Land Bank loan services are the value of having a low 
rate of interest tied down, no renewals, a loan that ran he repaid 
from earnings. . .  and the right to pay o ff in part or in full at 
any time with funds from any source without penalties or re
strictions.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. B. DONEHOO, Secretary-Treasurer 
Seymour, Texas

T i n s t o n e
' . G R O U N D  G R I P

T R A C T O R  T I R E S

K

M R .  E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  really has something to
■bout about. Rationing is lifted... now every fanner 
can enjoy the superior performance and extra pulling 
power that only Ground Grips can give.

The triple-braced bars on 
Ground Grips give a forceful
cleaning action leaving tire 
clean and sharp for the next 
bite.

The longer, stronger, cleaner 
traction bars take a deeper, 
firmer bite giving up to 16%  
more pull at the drawbar.

Extra  traction prevents  
spinning, triple-braced bars 
keep bars strong and rigid. 
They’re built with strong, 
tough rubber for longer wear.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

P O S I T I V E

C L E A N I N G

m a x i m u m

t r a c t i o n

%"■
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36th Division 
To Hold Reunion 

In Brownwood

Seed From Hybrid 
.Corn Is Available 

For ’46 Planting
Hybrid com production in Tex a* 

hux expanded rapidly during the 
--------- pant few year«, and there »hould be

URO WIN WOOD. The first re- * good quanity of seed available for 
union of men of the famed 3«th In- Panting in 1946. Consequently
fantry Division, the “Texas farmers should be able to obtain 
Division ’ which invaded Hitler *t‘‘*<i of adapted hybrids, and are 
hurope at Salem i, fought through encouraged to plant those recom- 
tne ruggtd mountains of the inter- "tended for their area, 
ior of Italy, and pushed the Nuzis Most hybrids included in the 1945 
l»aek through hraice, tri'rmariy, corn variety testa gave higher 
.iiui Austria, wib be held in Brown- yield« than the open-pollinated 
wood January 19 . 1. varieties. In agreement with results

All former mem /ti s o t c 36,h of experiments of the past few 
Divi.-ion and taut intlu .e m .. i years, these findings show that in- 
uns of tne World V * , . .. i u, . creased yields may be expected by 
are invited to attend tile reunion corn growers if hybrids ada. ted to 
by officials of he .¡fith Division Ye .aa conditions are used.
A v  ocation a .d by the City o In addi tion to the hybrids devel- 
Brownwood and the Brownwood oped by the Texas Agricultural 
Chamber o f Commerce. Kxper.ment Station, several hy> rid,

Htgnl.ghu of the three-day re- developed by commercial firms were 
union include a street parade in included
downtown Brownwood,

m tne 1915 corn variety
memorial tests These experiments were con* 

services for 3btlr Diva-ion men k.,i- ducted at several substations, and 
id  ill action, several dune bun- three outlying location« in t.n 
ness seasions and Rcneral get-to- co.n-growing areas.
gethers of ihe Texas soldiers. | » , , , , ., . , .. .O „  .... . 1 .lids in several of the te ts tillsS-nday nflernoon, January 20,
Coke R. Stevetwon will dedicate the
36th Division State Park at nearly 
Lake Brownwood. Major General 
Fred L. Walker, wartime command
er of tne 36th, w ill accept the pa. k 
on la'iialf of division veterans.

Numerous state and national 
dignitaries, including high-ranking 
War Department officers, w.ll 
attend the reunion.

Persons planning to attend the 
reunion should write or wire for 
hotel, tourist court or private home 
room reservations to the Brown
wood Hotel as soon as possible. 
Only reservations for double rooms 
at hotels can be accepted. Single 
men can, in an emergency, be 

accommodated at Gamp Bowie.

year were below average, as condi
tions w< re rather unfavorable dur-

Changes in ed-cutionad ivuuire 
merit*, for a bachelor of scieitc< .:e- 
gree in elcmentury education at ihe 
University of Texas will be sjb 
nutted to the Board of Regents in 
t.ieir September meeting, Dr. M R. 
Gutsoh, secretary of the general 
faculty, has announced. Total 
semester hours for a degree in eW- 
mentary education will be advanced 
from 33 to 41 hours, if it is 
approved.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms af Distrosa Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
• w t o  EXCESS ACID
OcaaSaahTsItsafHoBisTrostmswttoat 

I Help or R WIN Cost You Nototag
Over two million bottina o f ihe W IL L A R D  
TK E ATM K N T  have been sol.l for roll, fo t 
« .  Diplom* o f dUtrma erial ns from! 
and Dwndanal Oleara due to Ka 
ton* Olsaatlen. Sour or Upael 
Oeaalnraa, Hm O am. Meewlaaanaa 
due ln Ksceta AcM. Sold on IA day*' tr ia l1 
Aak for “ Wtllard’a Meaeate" w I.kb'fully 
espíalos this treat m in i— fra» at

Manday:
CITY DRUG STORE 

T1NER DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE 

Coree:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

ing parts of the season. The to*; 
a; Denton .was severely damaged 
by so. tnern corn root worms during 
the spring, which reduced the 
stand» of mutt varieties. Yields at 
Uoeville, Angleton, uni Nacog
doches were below average because 
of drowth in the early summer, 
whicn prevented the corn from 
maturing properly. Good yields 
were obtained at Temple and Ries.d 
on blackiand .«oils, and excellent 
yields were made at Tyler. Although 
the tents at Holland and Garland 
were plantetl lute, satisfactory 
yields were obtained as a result of 
late rains.

Hybrids adapted to Texas have 
been available for only a few years, 
hut results so far have proven 
definitely these hybrids may be ex
pected to outyield open pollinated 
varieties. Although hybrids grown 
over the three-year period have out- 
yielded the varietaies at practically 
all locations, it may be seen that 
they have certain udaption ranges. 
Texas Hybrid No. 13 definitely 
seems to lie the best hybrid for con
ditions of high fertility and suf
ficient rainfall. Likewise, it appears 
to be most severely injured by 

summer drouth. It has given high 
yields at Tyler in East Texas, and 
in the Brazos River Valley near 
College Station.

For the Blackiand Region of the 
State, Texas Hybrids No. 8 ar.d 
No. 18 have given good results over 
a period of years, and may be de
pended on to give satisfaction 
yields in practically any sea*or.. 
Funk G711 and National 134T are 

¡the only non-Station hybrid** test
ed for the three-year period, and 

I have given their best yields at Tem
ple on blackiand «oils. Texas Hybrid 
No. 20 is a new yellow hybrid pro
duced for the first time this year. 
It is very similar to No. 18, al
though from this year's results, 
seems to be more widely adapte-i. 
Texas Hybrid No. 90W is the only

•7 ‘v wife donated at* our clothes to the Victory Clothing Col*
: \ e- crpt the baby's diapers."

Goree News Items
Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard, Mr. home, 

and Mrs. Orb Coffman and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie of D*-s- 
Sam Hampton attended the funeral demount were here last week for a 
o f G. W. Branch, Jr., in Al.ile i last visit with Mrs. Guthrie’s pai a . 
Mo day. Branch was killed by a hit- Mr. and Mrs. R. K. I ’erdue. Mr. and 
ai d-run driver west of Aloany, tne Mr*. Jack Beaty and children of 
car striking him while he was Sunset were also here for a visit in

at homa with hi* discharge.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coursey left 

bmt week for Wichita Falls, where
they entered school for special 
training.

Miss Alice Thornton of Lubbock 
is here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Thornton.

Misa Chloe Deli Stub-up has re
turned to Graham, where she is 
teaching school, after spending the 
holiday season with her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baughman 
of Westover were recent visitors 
with friends here. Rev. Baughman 
is a former pastor of the Goree 
Methodist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson 
attended the funeral of a friend at 
Truscott recently. Rev, Johnson was 
pastor of the Truscott Mothodist 
Church 25 years ugo.

Will Make Final 
Report In Kenny 

Polio Campaign
Austin. Final reports in the 19 

45 appeal of the Sister Elizabeth 
Kenny Infantile Paralysis Founda
tion Fund will 1»« made by the 
State Executive Committee to 
National Chairman Bing Crosby o. 
January 15th, it has been announce I 
here b> George ( ’ . Francisco, Jr., of 
Houston, Texas chairman. The cam 
paign to rai*e $250,000 in Texas 
ended on January 1, Chairman 
Francisco said, but many of the 

I county, school and o'.her committee
*

at the State Headquarters in

I Austin. He urged all committees to 
make their final report« a* soon us 
possible.

! The Texas Kenny Infantile Para
lysis Foundation executive com
mittee will hold its first 1946 meet
ing st an early date to make plans 
for a year-round fight against 
polo. Chairman Francisco said late 

contributions would be welcomed 
by the committee. Contributions cun 
be mailed to State Headquarters at 
the Driekill Hotel in Austin.

Sam Salem and Mrs.
Salem and daughters spent the first
of this week in Dallas, visitine «Mt 
Mrs. Sam Salem and family. While 
there Mr. Salem also attended Ute 
markets to buy merchandisa for 
The Fair Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan 
caUed to Childress last Sunday os 
account of the serious illness o f Mr. 
Mahan’s brother, James C. Mahan, 
prominent attorney of that sectioa.

T R A C T O R  O W N E R S . . .
I«t us snti-freeze yimr tractor tire» with our electric hydre-

flatar.

e INEXPENSIVE

e PROTECTS AGAINST FREEZING 

e ADDED WEIGHT

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Munday, Texas

D r m c c
■V **>’■- *■

assisting in changing a tire on the 
xehicie in which he und three com
panions were riding.

Mr. and Mr*. Hampton Wilson

the Perdue home.
S. E. Stevenson. Jr„ ami Joe L. 

Webber were visitor« with Mi«s 
Mary Jean Stevenson in Dailas sev-

an i da ghttr of Wichita Falls were erul days last week, 
visitor- with Mr. Wilsons parent.*, Barton Carl is in Dallas this 
Mr. and Mr«. J. W. Wilson, re en - wt.P|<> buying merchandise for the
ly.

J. E. Pain, who has be< n serving 
with the foices in the European 
Theater of War, came in last week 
and has his discharge. His wife and 
little daughter are also here visit
ing with Mr. Pain’s parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. M. Pain.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Su.-c« an I 
daughter« are leaving for Wichita 
Falls, where they w.il make their

Texas White Hybrid now in pro
duction. It has given good results at 
Temple, College Station, Tyler, 
Weslaco, and Angleton. and is the 
only hybrid that can so far be 
recommended for the Gulf Coast.

Carl Dry Goods Co.
Miss Zoe Moore was a recent 

visitor with her parent«, Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. W. M<»ore.

Norris Barger, who has tieen set 
ving in the European Theater of 
M ar, has his discharge and is now- 
getting used to civilian life.

I onald Vaughn, who served more 
than three years with the Navy, is

Do “ Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

I f  your “ GUMS’* itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggist» 
will return money if the first bot
tle of •’ LKTO’S" fails to «atisfy. 

TINER DRUG

F O R . . .
•  I ire Insurance
•  Windstorm in umore
•  Vutwmobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life I n mu ranee

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat l Bank Bldg. Munday

BATTERIES FOR SALE . . .
•  Radio Batteries
•  Car Batteries
•  Tractor Batteries
•  Lantern Batteries
•  Flashlight Batteries

Reid’s Hardware

Shopping
Hangover

‘  >

\
Baby Chicks
We are now offering:, up to February 

1, baby chicks at the following prices:
Lights, $11 per 100; heavies, $12 per 

100. All chicks are from blood-tested 
flocks. B u y  your chicks early!

Complete Line of 
RED CHAIN FEEDS

We are carrying1 a full line of livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Chain 
is “The Superior Feed." Try it!

Drop in and Ret your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry manaRement.

We also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Shopping is hsrd work at bett— hard on the feet and hard on 
the pocket book. Store, are crowded With buyer,, good» are (till 
scarce, and bargain* aren’t always easy to find.

Except e lectric ity ! Lady, you don't have to *tir one itep out
side your home to get a whopping big bargain in comfort ard 
convenience— at low pre-war prices.

Electric service is always right at your lingertip— plentiful, 
dependable, ready 24 hours a day to lighten your home hold bur
dens and make your way of living more pleasant.

And i t ’i cheap! At a matter of fact, the average family m get
ting just about twice as much electricity for its money as it ojJ 
1) years ago.

Yes, electric service is a rare household bargain. Rut not fry act »- 
dent. It's the result of the hard work and experience of the meu 
and women in your company.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

Ready to Serve
Now Dependable Service Can 

Be Had In Munday!
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

Our radio service department is in charge of B. L. Mel
ton, Jr., recently discharged from, the 1’. S. Navy.

Our second floor is now being remodeled, and a com
plete new electric and radio service department has been 
installed.

ELECTRIC WIRING AND REPAIRS
In charRe of Jack Clowdis, who has been \*ith this com

pany for the past two years. Jack is now better prepared 
to take care of your electrical wiring than ever before. 
A complete stock o f all wiring is carried, and all jobs, 
large or small, can be adequately and efficiently cared 
for.

PLUMBING AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES
In charge of Oran Howard, who has had years of this 

kind of work. Our stocks are as complete as can possibly 
be made, and new merchandise will be arriving shortly.

We feature only the best lines, including Crane and 
Standard. Contact us for estimates. No job too large, 
or too small.

NOW  IN S TOCK
Butane Systems 
Water Pumps 
Water Softeners 
Water Heaters

Electric dish Washers 
Lavoratories 
Commodes 
Showers

The Rexall Drugstore

f

i ;
* -  - 1

r  *  * * * '- . :  -  • #  . *

V * to-

“The Most Complete D rug Store in Knox County”
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Herefords Sell For Average Of
$765 At Annual Arledge Sale

ARLEDGE RANCH Nesr Sey- 
M W , Jan. 8.— Fifty head of “ Bilt- 
RH*’’ Hereford«, mostly of Hazleit 
breeding. «old for an average of 
$766 in the annual Arledge sale 
hat* today, with a top price of $3,- 
000. There were cattlemen from 
nine states and Canada on hand for 
the event.

*n»e hulls averaged $809 and the 
females $730. Lee Tuttle of Dallas 
and Carl King of Tulsa, Okla. paid
the top price for the yearling-past 
bull, Bilt-Rite Rupert 3d., a son 
of the young herd bull, Rupert 
Tone 99th.

Tuttle then bid in the show bull, 
Rupert Tone 118th, a son of Rupert 
Tone 55th, for $1,975. Raymond 
Jonas of Dallas paid $1,5UU for 
Rupert Tone 130th. Phil Lowery of

Oklahoma City paid $650 for Ru
pert Tone 127th.

Mrs. T. J. Wales of Sulphur, 
Okla. gave $-,250 for another show 
bull, A. Tone 5th, a son of the old 
herd bull, Haxord Tone 123d and 
out of an Ambrose Domino cow 
Mrs. Wales was a leading buyer of 
females and bid on many more 
than she bought.

A. B. Trask, Billing, Mont., 
ranchman, bought five bulls. A- 
mong his purchases were Bocaldo 
Rupert 11th for $600. Bryant Ed
wards, Henrietta ranchman, was 
another big buyer of bulk, taking 
six head. He gave $710 for Rupert 
Tone 133d, yearling son of Rupert 
Tone 55th, and $850 for Rupert 
Tone A. 30th.

Albert Noe, owner of the Noe

Coming to Munday

SOON
Hester Studios

Any and ail types of photo
graphy, Kodak Finishing 
and Enlarging.

24-HOIR SERVICE
Look for opening date to be 
announced soon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hester 
Proprietors

Auction Sale 
Remains Active

The Munday Livestock Commis 
sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
ifor the sale last Tuesday. Goo«, 
active markets were seen on si. 
classes of cattle.

Canner and cutter cows sold iron 
$5 to $7.25; butcher cows, $7.75 to 
$10; fa; cows $10.50 to $12; butciiei 
bulls, $7.50 to $9.50; fat b-lls. $H 
to $11.50; butcher yearlings, $8,50 
to $11; fat yearlings, $11.50 to $15.- 
25; rannie calves, $7.50 to $ * 
butcher calves, $9.50 to $12, and fat 
calves, $12.50 to $14.75.

HOME FROM EUROPE

Mrs. Mike Bruckner received 
word that her daughter, Anna Mul- 
ray, has arrived in the U. S. A. 
from England, where she has been 
statKiiud for the past two years 
with the 160th Station Huapital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams re
turned home this week from 
Tennessee, where they spent sev
eral days attending the bedside of 
Mr. Williams’ father, J. A. Wil 

j hams, who was ill. They reported 
Mr. Williams’ condition greatly im 
proved when they left. They return
ee! home by way of Dayton, Ohio, 
where they vksted with Major an 1 
Mrs. Jack Williams and family.

# •

People, Spots In The News
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., 

and Mrs. A. V. Kemlets spent the
| week end in Christovsl, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Falrmsn.

farms, Daluski, Tenn., paid the top 
price of $3,000 in the female divi
sion. He gave that amount for 
ponna Tone 4th, two-year-old dau
ghter of Rupert Tone A.

The lhamond Ranch at Mid- 
lot..an paid $1,185 for liven Tone 
7 th, cal veil Sept. 10, 1943. The same 
ranch paid $.>60 for 1'rinces Ru
pert 21 st.

Trie Flat Top ranch at Walnut 
Spring» bought a number of fe
male* and paid top of $1,225 for 
Lady Tone, first calf by another 
young herd bull, Arledge Tone.

T-rner Ranch of Sulphur, Okla.. 
paid $950 for Mi-*» Rupert 2d, year
ling daughter of Rupert Tone 99th. 
Alrno Farms of San Antonio 
bought M.s* Anvil Tone for $500.

George Rodunx of Toronto, Can
ada paid $850 for Miss Rupert Tone 
o4Ui. hssar ranch of San Antonio 
bought Miss Rupert Tone 31st for 
$450.

Carl king paid $935 for Anna 
T«>ne 3d. Ralph Collins, Roscoe 
ranchman, bought several heifers, 
paying $385 for Y6 Kuperette 23d. 
and $350 for Miss Rupert Tone 
28th.

Dr. T. D. Young of Roscoe paid
$1.050 for Frinceas Rupert 25th, 
and Jim Tucker of Houston gave 
$500 for Princes* Rupert 22d.

There was an unusually large 
crowd on hand for the sale, which 
was handled by auctioneer» Art 
Thompson and Earl Gartin. Roy 
Turner of Sul; huf, Okla.. presi
de -t of the American Hereford as- 
«. ciution. and R. J. Kinier, chair
man of the boars! o f directors, were 
among the visitors making brief 
ask* at beginning of the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Blanton 
and son of Seymour visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. A. U. Hatha
way last Sunday. Mr. Blanton hu.« 
just returned from Guam ami ha* 
his discharge. He served in the 
medical corps of the Navy.

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

AUTO GLASSES 

Sold and Installed
We have the type for your cur!

Blacklock Home 
and Anto Supply

Critical Items Due To . . .
Arrive Soon

W e have definite promise o f receipt of 
many critical items items you’ve needed 
and done without for a long time. These 
are due to arrive at our store before very 
long-.

Furniture shipments are expected to 
begin arriving* soon, possibly before Feb
ruary 1st.

Keep in touch with us for things you 
are in need of.

Harreirs Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

Successors To

Munday Hardware & Furniture Co.
a ml m  m  ra  m n i f l  ra  m  m  fa  it i p  a ,uj rc  m  m  mi n m  a ria r

OR YOUR LIFE!” It’s not a hold up Myrtle Ward, of 
Minneapolis-Honey« ell Regulator Company, simply wants to 
point out that those long tubes are the difference between life 
and death. Tubes are part of electronic gasoline gauges devel
oped by company fd  aircraft. New system is accurate to 2 per 
cent, compared with 15 per cent error of previous types, thus 
taking guess work out of flying, •

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

HOUSE

LAST CALL...
Some of our subscribers have not had the oppor
tunity to take advantage of our annual . . . .

B A R G A I N  R A T E S
On The

Wicita Daily Times 

and Record-News
In order to give our readers every opportunity to 
read their favorite daily for another year, our 
Bargain Rates have been extended to . , .

January 16, 1946
We regret that we cannot accept new* subscriptions at 

this time, due to the acute paper shortage.

Mail or bring your renewals to The Munday Times.

Benijamin Franklin once said, “ A 
house without a woman or firelight 
is like a body without soul or
spirit."

And another hi* saying was. 
Beware of meat twice boiled or an 

, old foe reconciled.”
Mrs. Frank Shannon i f  the 

Wharton Spectator says that a lady 
in that city ha* a very fine dach- 
i r  nh that is taken to a Houston 
veterinarian for regular checkup* 
and he advised that the dog’* ton
sils should be removed. Will an 
appendectomy be next?

An ad in a Fort Worth paper: 
"Eliminate inferiority complex with 
electroysis treatments. AWo re
moves wart* and moles."

I »«Forrest Mine, Oak C liff Tri
bune editor, ha* had a highly varied 

expeience in the newspaper field, 
ranging from service on some of the 
largest paper* in the United States 
to a weekly la Canada wnicb had 
275 *ut.«*criber*. Kline covered 
sc*»ion* of the British Parliment 
ami *p. eciies delivered by World 
War I Premier Cl e me nee a u "T iger’’ 
of France. World affair*, it is 
necessary to add, are of special in- 
teri.-t to Kline and he writes his 
interpretations of international 
events each week.

POPULAR VEGETABLES
COLLEGE STATION. Toma-! 

toe* and sweet com are the two 
nto*t popul.tr canned vegetables of 
all the many f »  nd on grocery 
shelves today. The two vegetable* 
make up three-fourth* of the total 
tonnage grown for canning.

During the war the canning of 
green beans and snap beas increas
ed greatly because of military 
need* and a heavier civilian de
mand. Nevertheless, the régulai 
favori ties——tomatoes and corn — 
continued to hold the lead in pro
duction.

While Texa s is far down the line 
in total commercial pack of these 
two vegetables, J. F. Rosborough, 
horticulturist of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service has 
pointed oat that the state leads in j 
the commercial canning of many : 
speciality pack*, such as sweet 
potato«^*, black eyed pea* and cream ! 
peas.

Pvt. Homer Hediger. who ha* 
been serving with the c->rp* f Mil
itary I ’olice and Signal Corps, ha* 
received his discharge.

New Shipment
Good Fishing Tackle

Now At
BILLINGSLEY FURNITURE 

A SHORTING GOODS STORE

New Maple Living Room and 
Bedroom Table-, at—

Billingsley’s
Munday, Texas

"Scholar* have 
humor in the Scr 
write* in. "How a 
he quotes Second 
chapter, 12th vers* 

“ And Asa in 
year of his reign 
his feet, until his 
ceeding great; yet 
sought not the I * 
the physicians m 
bis fathers.”

Iiill Nye rival! 
eame, I saw, I e>> 
rt port on his visi 

"JIv fri. mis a 
at 3

«aid there it no 
plure»,’’ a reader
«out this?” - -end 
Chronicle*, 16 th

th e
w'ai

d ii
in

thirty-ninth 
dis

case was 
its disease he

ninth 9
mi i l Jj
a ex- I

f j-j,
m.

rtl but turned t » 
■d A *» slept with

•d Caesar’s "I 
iquered,” in this 
to Washington; 
money gave out

Billy Joe Hen*]«-«, F. Me in the 
Navy, who is serving a.-oard th«‘ 
U. S. S. Thomason, came in last 
week and spent several days with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Men- 
siee, and with other relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilado Hutchens of 
Wilson, Texas, and Radene, studen, 

i in Drwughon’s Business College,
; Lubbock, spent the holidays with 
I their daughter and family. Mr. and 

Mrs. I/cmuel Clark of Fort Worth. | 
On their return home they visit««! 
relatives and friends at Gorec, 
where they lived tor a number of 
years. ‘  J

Announcement.
We take pleasure in announcing the purchase of The 

personality Shoppe in Haskell from Mrs. Fima H. Guest, 
formei- owner and proprietor, who has enjoyed a sub
stantial patronage since establishment of the business 
in Haskell.

In taking oyer The Personality Shoppe Monday, Jan
uary 7, we desire to express first our appreciation for the 
generous response o f patrons during the few days we 
have been in charge o f the business, and to extend a sin
cere invitation to all former customers and the women 
o f this section to visit The Personality Shoppe at their 
first opportunity.

It will be our policy to feature newest styles in popular 
lines o f apparel for smart women. Many new Spring 
styles are beinR received da ily . . .  let us suggest that 
you visit our store today and see the many new items in 
stock.

Mrs. Opal Dotson Haskell, Texas Mrs. Vesta Furrh


